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WORHEESJUST FIGHT.
SENATOR SEW ELL SAID TO BE HIS

BITTEREST FOE.

Will Probably Oppose the UaIon
• Ceontr Man for the Presidency of the

of Voorhers* Supporter*.
f i t bas developed during the pant
gw daysTthat a fierce fight is"likely"to
aeeur over the organization of^ the
agw New~~Jersey Senate. Senator
foster M. Voorhees, of Union county,
who was the Bepublican leader on the
floor of thejtenatejast year, and who
B'lif line*for the Presidency by virtue
til seniority, as well as party service,
j, going to be opposed by the Sewell
wing of the party, and that means a
bitter and interesting contest.

As soon as the smotce of the late
political fight had cleared, the friends
of the young Senator from Union
oounty began advancing his claims
tor the highest office in the Senate.
As a matter ef fact, it has been known
among the Senator's most intimate
friends for some time that a majority
of the BepubUcan Senators are under
pledge since last year to make him
President. The existence of this
ootapMt was unknown to Senator
SeweH until within the past week. As
• result, the Oamden warrior is re-
ported to-be in a furious state of
mind. His agents at Trenton wore a
sacred look last Tuesday, and in
whispers they passed it along the that it is proprosed to establish an
corridors that "the old man waa mad,"
because of the state of affairs in re-
gard to Voorhees.

The Republican Senators who have
pledged themselves to Voorbees will
tow have to face the wrath of Senator
leweil, and it remains an open ques-
fea whether they will be able to with-
«ud the pressure he will be able to
Mug upon them:

Voorhees hastiever enjoyed the oon-
tdenoe or esteem of Senator SewelL
He has disobeyed the tatter's man-
dates many times, not only in party
conventions, but in the Legislature.
His greatest offence, howevar, was his
refusal to vote for Sewell's re-election
to the United State's Senate. Sewell
has turned him down a number of
times, In the party conventions, and
in the State Gubernatorial convention
in 1886, at (which Origgs was nom-
inated, when the entire convention
was OB its feet, howling for a speech
from Voorbees, Sewell, white with
rage, rose ta his place and forced the
adjournment of the delegates in order
to shut ottt.be Union statesman.

Several times Voorhees has at-
tempted to even up scores with SewelL
Last year he succeeded in defeating
Seweil's pet scheme for biennial ses-
sions of the Legislature. Sewell paid
him back for that by defeating the
Voorhees judiciary amendment to the
Constitution.

It now remains to be seen whether
Sewell bas the power to administer
another rebtff to Voorheee by forcing
the majority of the Republican Sena-
tors to withdraw the pledges they
have made. It is jost possible that
new element may appear in the fight
in favor of Voorhees, and that is the
influence of the Hobart-Grlggs forces
illied in the fight against JohnKean's
tandidacy for United States Senator.
Yoorheen, being an anti-Kean man,
lill naturally command the support
«t the VicePresident and the Gov-
wior against the Sewell influence.
itan, it is among the strong possi-
Mattes that the Hobart Origgs forces
•sr have to unite upon him for the
Oabematortal nomination next year,
because be is the embodiment of all
tbe opposition to Kean and Sewell.
Hence, they would enjoy material
advantage by tbe influence in their
t»Tor which Vobrbees could exert on
tte presiding officer of tbe upper
house. i

- Tbe friends of Senator Voorhees pre-
tend that they are not surprised at the
activity all over the State of the Sewell
•en against their candidate, but it is
• fact, nevertheless, that they are
BUlng a desperate effort to hold all
tte Senators to their pledges.

Senator Johnson, of Bergen county,
I* regarded as tbe man whom the
Bewell forces will finally centre upon
(or the Presidency, but in case he is
not considered available it will be
ietcham or, Skirm.

lime

Thanksgiving Eve the lovers ofg i g E e the lovers of
wfcclng will have an excellent oppor-
toit i d l iy to indulge in that pasttime,
*»n the Twilight Social Club will
Ifo their third grand masquerade
"*U in the Crescent Rink. This olub
«s the repatation of giving some of
tke finest dances in the city, and they
"111 make this one no exception to the
We. The j committee, consisting of
£-8. Moor̂ i, Theodore Smith, Louis
wiring and E. C Searing, are sparing
no work u> make it a success, and a
Pleasant tikne u assured all who at-
tend. The music wlU be f urnished by
Bogers' full orchestra.

A LARGE INDUSTRY COMING
HETFIELD COAL YARD IS WANTED.

Kstanalva Saab and Blind
Erected and the Proprietor* Will

Mot Join the Combination.
One of the prominent real estate

dealers is negotiating with a New
York company for the sale of the Het-
field coal yard on Madison avenue.
In the event of their taking the yard,
they contemplate building an exten-
sive sash and blind mill, and of also
running a coal and lumber business
on a large scale.

This company say that they will not
join the combination and as they have
a large saw mill in the New England
States, they say that they can afford
to sell goods at a lower figure than
the dealers who have joined the
combine.

This movement will probably cause
a stir among the builders and con-
tractors, and the mechanics of this
vicinity will In all probability have
plenty of work.

WANAMAKER WANTS AN AGENT.

He Is Looking for a Good Mat to Handle
Bomber Wheels.

The widespread interest manifested
by bicyclists and the bicycle trade
generally in the reports of the con-
tract recently made between John
Wanamaker's firm aad the Humber
Company lends interest to the rumor

agency in this city for the sale of the
various Wanamaker bicycles;

The size of the Humber contract
with Wanamaker is unknown, but it
must have been large. Small con-
siderations would never have tempted
the Humber Company to part with the
right to distribute their wheels in one
of the most populous and prosperous
sections of the country. Wanamaker
controls all the Humber Interests be-
tween Washington, D. C, and Hart-
ford, Conn., with a broad strip of land
westward from the Atlantic coast.

It is evident that the merchant and
not the maker must be the distributer
of bicycles in the future. The people
are not disposed to support tbe ex-
travagant system by which the cost of
selling a bicycle has added so largely
to the retail price. The logic of events
Is working oat. The capital and
organisation of tbe dealer—Wana-
maker in the present instance—come
to tbe relief of both maker and retail
buyer. By saving superflous coat the
maker is paid better and the cyclists
buys cheaper. We hope in due time
to announce the completion of plans
for introducing to this community
not only tbe Humber but the several
other bicycles that Wanamaker hai
made famous.

BETTER Go SLOW.

That Is J . E. Martlne'* Attltmde Aboat
a Conaty Trolley Bead.

A reporter of The Press recently
asked J. E. Martine what his views
were on the Pierson plan of the trolley
and a bicycle path on the county
roads. He said:

"I feel that this Is a • great
project which Involves a large expend
diture of monev^nd is an entirely new
scheme for a oounty to undertake. I
am not just derided as to the project,
but think it wise to consider tbe
matter well. This will be for all time,
so let us go slow rather than make a
mistake."

"Are* you in favor of municipal or
county ownership of franchises ?" he
was asked.

"Yes, I believe this the only solu-
tion of the vexed question of mo-
nopoly. But again I say let us con-
sider the matter well, let as go slow."

• » t» <*«
Harrison Randolph, colored, was

arrested on Somerset street last eve-
ning by Patrolman Saffron for being
drunk. He was locked up. When
artaigned before City Judge DeMeza,
tLis morning, Randolph indignantly
denied tbe charge. The officer had
the necessary evidence on hand and
Randolph was pronounced guilty by
the Judge and sentenced to pay a fine
of $5 or go to jail for 30 days. Ran-
dolph reluctantly laid down the cash.

A Oreat Improrement.
One of the best improvements in tbe

city in a Ions time is that on East
Fourth street, where the Central Rail-
road Company bas had removed the
side tracks that formerly occupied
most or the street. A substantial
stone wall now shuts the railroad off
from the street, and the tracks have
been placed where they belong, along-
side of the other tracks.

i p a r d will leave the em-
Neaman Brothers tonight.

A Cootly Residence.
George L. Colgate, manager of the

Bard Cycle Company, has decided to
build a home for himself In this city.
The bouse will probably cost $10,000.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—Crane & Clark, the hatters, 120

West Front street, have a very large
line of gloves for mechanics as well as !

dress. i . '

C1TIZEN8UJCKET 8DRE.
NEUCLE8 FORMED IN THE FOURTH

WARD LAST NIGHT.

Conference ef Dt«a»rnfled Tatars Which
Resulted la Organization That Will He
Taken Cp BOhetlvely All Over the City.
A CitizenB* ticket in opposition to

the regular Republicans at the forth-
coming municipal election is now as-
sured. The neucles was formed in
the Fourth ward last night and as
soon as possible the rest of the wards
will be organized to oombat the Re-
publican foe.

Tbe west end of the city is the Dem-
ocratic stronghold, if there is such a
thing In these parts, and it also is the
abiding place of many Republicans
who are disgruntled with the prevail-
ing condition of affairs in respect to
municipal business. It was natural,
therefore, that the opposition should
take form in the Fourth ward. Tbe
preliminaries for the meeting held
last night were quietly conducted and
only those on the Inside of the scheme
know of it.

The meeting place was 1101 West
Front street, a vacant house owned by
I. S. Randolph, who, strange to sa
was one of the machine candidates a
year ago for the Council in the Fourth
ward.

The meeting was attended bv
about twenty-five men, a sprinkling
of Democrats and Republicans both.
Though they commenced to gather as
early as 8 o'clock it waa 9 o'clock be-
fore the meeting was called to order
by George O. Stevens, tbe Wet End
ooal merchant. Mr. Stevens was
made permanent chairman.

It was explained that the meeting
was called for tbe purpose of forming
the Organized Independent Voters of
the Fourth Ward,which would appoint
a committee to confer with represent
ative men in other wards with a view
to extending the Independent move-
ment all over the city, the final result
of which would be the nomination of
complete ward and city tickets in
opposition to the regular Republicans.

The organization was completed by
the election of the following officers:
President, George O. Stevens; vice-
president. Mr. McCue; secretary,
Charles Randolph; treasurer, Henry
Leifke.

The following committee was ap
pointed to confer with sympathizers
in other wards: Henry Leifke, Michael
Higgins and George O. Stevens.

The committee will take steps im-
mediately towards performing the
duty for which they were appointed,
and it is expected that in a short time
an independent movement will be
under way that will threaten the
present administration with defeat at
the po Is.

Among those who were present at
the meeting were George O Stevens,
Henry Leifke, I. S. Randolph, Chas.
Randolph, John Kriney. Jacob Kriney,
William Kriney, T. B. King, Henry
Waters, Ira Hulbert, Michael Higgins
and John McCarty.

Of course, the most important per-
sonage there waa I. D. Randolph, who
was elected to the Council last year by
tbe Republicans. It will be remem-
bered that after the Council was
organized that Randolph was selected
for tbe appointment of street com-
missioner. In order to secure the
position he wrote out his resignation
as Councilman, which was accepted
before the appointment was made by
tbe Mayor. Alfred Leviera was
•elected in bis pl*ce. Then for some
reason Randolph was never appointed
street commissioner. He feels very
•ore and will do bis utmort to defeat
tbe Republicans this fall. His name
has been mentioned as a candidate for
Councilman on the independent move
ment. but he says that be does not
want i t

Mr. Hill Mays Nay.
To the Editor of Tbe Daily Press :—

I saw In yesterday's Press that my
name was mentioned In connection
with the Councilmanlc nominations
soon to take place in this city. While
I appreciate the great honor attached
to even a nomination to such an ex-
alted position, and would willingly do
all that I could for the advancement
of our city, and also of our people, as
a private citizen, but as to politics I
desire to decline to take any part
other than to exercise the right of suf-
frage. R^A. HUL

Roger Murray a Bed Maa
Several weeks ago Roger F. Murray

was elected to the New Jersey As
sembly. Last night be was made a
wild and woolly brave of the Mianto
uomob Tribe of tbe Improved Order
of Red Men. He was adopted Into the
tribe with all the imposing cere
monies that accompany such an act,
and tbe Assemblyman-elect found tbe
Red Men a genial set of fellows
who were very glad to receive their
representative into their ranks.

—A littfa early to talk about skating
yet, but VanAradale is talking about
skating shoes in his ad today.

EYERYTHjNGPROFIT HOW
SPIELKARTENFEST GOFS ALONG

MERRILY TO SUCCESS.

Tonight, the Last, Will be the Btggret W
the Week—Many Daaeera Get n » -
en— ReeaJt la the Voting Contorts.
The end of the 8pielkartenfeet is

now at band. Tonight the good
people of Plalnfield will have their last
chance to attend the monster benefit
for the Muhlenberg Hospital. From
the start its artistic success was as-
sured ; now the management is jubl
lant, for its financial success has been
proven. Wednesday night the receipts
amounted to a sufficient sum to cover
all expenses, and since then the funds
have been rolling in to increase the
treasury of the Muhlenberg Hospital.
Thursday nnd Friday the money rolled
in fast, and today everything points
to a fit cllmaxfor this wonderful event
that has so taken possession of the
whole town and its people.

Last evening saw by far the largest
crowd that has yet attended the Spiel-
kartenfest. AU the chairs were oocu
pled and many had to stand in the
rear of the ball. The Hornpipe and
the Chrysanthemum dances were
omitted from tbe programme last eve
nlng. The other dances were received
with enthusiasm, however. One of
the serenaders in tbe Mirror-Dance,
Fred H. Freeman, was confined home
with illness. His place was filled by
Allan E. Lalng, while Paul Klmball
was substituted for Lalng in the latter
part of the dance. LaiDgdid very well,
considering that he bad only part cf
the day in which to learn the step and
movements of tbe quartette.

During the dances the Joker fre-
quently made his appearance with
gifts of floweis for the different
dancers. Chrysanthemums and roses
weie the most numerous.

Harry Milligan is now conducting a
contest for tbe most popular dance.
To date the vote is as folio
noon dances: the Minuet. 74;
Reel. 17; the Mardi Gras, 71
of Old Maid. 18. Evening dan
Court Cards. 21; the Mirror Dance, 9;
DaczaCubaoa. t-7; Tambourine Dance.
3; Dance of the Aces, 16; Dance of
the Pages, 234; Dance of the Red
Card*, It; Chrysanthemum Daooe. 9;
Dance at the Black Cards, 1; Horn

2. .

After-
Dutch
Game

es: the

ALIVE WITH A BROKEN NECK
BUT HIS RECOVERY IS IMPOSSIBLE.

Caae la Benad
er Surgical Skill

ef No A rail.
One occasionally sees in the daily

press where a person lives with a
broken neck, and as often tbe item is
put down as a fake. Bound Brook
furnishes proof that such a thing can
be, in the person of Frank Toman,
who Is now prostrated at his home on
the Water Company farm.

Some seven weeks ago Frank, who
is In the bottling business In partner-
ship with his brother James, had oc-
casion to enter a place in Bound
Brook to collect some money due him.
As he was about to leave the place he
made a misstep and fell downstairs,
landing upon bis bead. He com-
plained of a pain in his neck and after
being taken home a physician was
summoned, but no serious Injury waa
discovered. He did not recover and
was taken to a Newark hospital,
where he received treatment for a
few days. Being somewhat better be
returned borne but was again at-
tacked, more seriously than at first.

In a few days be was taken to New
York, where Dr. Carpenter, on Tues-
day of last week, performed an opera
tion. He found tbe neck broken and
that medical or surgical skill could be
of no avalL Consequently be was
again brought home, where be is
now prostrated. Dr. Carpenter says
bis recovery is Impossible, although
he might live several months.

TO AWAIT £OURT DECISION.

B«». P. B. GibMNi Agree* to Vacate
mlpit Until Lrgal Case' U Settled.
A joint meeting of the officers of

tbe First Baptist and Mt Olive Bap-
tist churches was held last night at
the offices of City Judge DeMesi to
discuss tbe trouble between Rev.
PbtlUp 8. Gibson, pastor of the Mt
Olive church, and the members of bis
flock

Rev. Dr. Yerkes. pastor of the First
Baptist church and Mr. Gibson weie
present, and the situation was talked
over with a view to avoid further dis-
sensions. Tbe meeting at last pro-
posed that Mr. Gibson vacate his
pulpit until the courts shall finally
decide whether or not he is guilty or
the charge preferred by Lucy Swain.
The case has been appealed to tbe
higber court by A.r. Gibson, and will
not be decided for some time to come.
Tbe trustees have engaged Rev. J. B.
Randolph, of Trenton, to preach in
Mt. Olive church tomorrow.

—Additional locals on third page.

APT AND FUNNY ANSWERS.
PLEASANT CONUNDRUM SOCIABLE.

Pnxsllnf Qn>itloai Asked, Bat A
Were Given That Showed

Maeh Thought.
A conundrum social was held at the

Congregational church last evening,
under tbe auspices of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the church, and it proved
to be an admirable entertainment.
The parlors were prettily arranged
and made as homelike as possible by
the committee in charge, consisting of
Mrs. Fuller, chairman; Mrs. Morgan,
Mrs. Messerschmith and Mrs. Laing.
Tbe attendance was excellent and all
joined heartily In the festivities of the
occasion. As each one came In
piece of paper was handed to them,
upon which was written a conundrum
which they were supposed to find an
answer for. Some of the conundrums
were very mysterious and required
considerable thought to find a suitable
answer. One question was, ''For
what was Eve created," and the an
swer was, "For Adam's express
benefit." Another one was, "Why
was Adam the swiftest runner in the
world.' The apt reply was, "Because
he was the first in tbe human race.
"Why do we know that Joseph was a
straight man," was another question,
to which the reply was, "Because
Pharaoh made a ruler of him." An
amuoing conundrum was, "Why was
Adam of more consequence than Eve?"
"Because Eve was nothing but a side
issue." One of those present received
the conundrum, "Who was Jonah's
tutor?" The reply was. "The whale
that brought him up." Everyone had
a conundrum and each was a source
of amusement to all.

Dm Ing tbe evening Mrs. M. E.
Dwigtit favored the audience with
several piano selections, af er which
tbe committee served refreshments to
alL The evening was profitably spent
and each declared that they had a
good time.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HONEYMAN.

Cnnaollng Wont* Spoken te> the Bereaved
One* by KIT. Cornelia* Sehenek.

There was a large gathering of rela
tives and friends at the funeral ser-
vices of the late Mrs. Susan Honey-
man, which were held yesterday after-
noon from the home of her daughter,
Mrs. D. O. Adams, on Grove street,
at l JO. Rev. Cornelius Schenck, Ph.
D., pastor of the departed, conducted
the services and spoke praiseworthy
of tbe life of her who had received her
reward after a beautiful Christian life
well spent In the Master's vineyard
His testimony to her exemplary life
was in close tou<h with the fe.Units
and sentiments of ail present. An
earnest prayer at the cloef of tbe
discourse, was a comforting peti
tion to the Throne of Grace for the
bereaved ones Tbe floral tributes ex-
preased tbe highest regard of the
donors for tbe departed. The pall
bearers, all grandsons, were James
Todd, Esmay Todd, Herbert Todd and
Albert E Honeyraan Interment was
in Hillside Cemetery In the family
plot.

S1OD WATCH MISSING.

Belonged tei • Jersey City
He Cant Asti—t tar Its Las*.

A gold watch, valued at $100, disap-
peared from tbe pocket of tbe owner
at tbe Crescent Rink last evening.
Tbe timepiece was the property of J.
W. Chllton, of Jersey City, who is now
visiting bis sister, Mrs. Lemuel W.
Serrell, Jr., of Orescent avenue. Ohil-
ton went to tbe Sptelkartenfest last
evening and carried some of the arti-
cles belonging to his sister behind
the scenes to her. His watch was in
bis overcoat pocket at tbe time. When
he came out he missed it and has seen
nothing of it since. It is supposed
that tbe watch must have slipped from
bis pocket in some manner.

Tbe watch was a valuable one and
greatly prized by its owner, who bas
offered a reward for its return.

GIRL8 ENJOY BASKET BALL.

Contesting Team
Come From

ef Fair
mtt for a Gam*.

There seems to be no cessation in
tbe interest among tbe girls of tbe
Plainfleld High School in basket balL
The girls of the Third class met for
practice yesterday afternoon in the
Whittier building under tbe direction
of Fred Bonny. The attendance was
large and much interest was mani-
fested.

This morning tbe Senior girls met
for practice in the Whittier building,
Walter L >ag acting as coach. While
they are all showing consider-
able adaptability in the game, they
are yet somewhat afraid of themselves.

Summit has a girls' basket ball team
in one of its big private schools, and
exci'iog games are played there on
th«» lawn. The Summit girls bave(
even considered the advisibility of j
challenging the Plainfleld girls. I

CITY 18 BOMYJ HAVEH.
WITHIN MUNICIPAL UMIT8 NO SHOTS

CAN BE LEGALLY FIRED.

As Ordinance That Prevents Heating
the City Limits—Two VUlaters
la City Court for the Offense Teaterday.
Plaiafleld is to be a paradise for

rabbits. Within the city limits they
will be free from the horde of hungry
gunners who pursue them with dog
and gun outside the bounds of this
good city. Such was the result of an
ordinance recently passed by tbe
Common Council and which City
Judge DeMesa and Chief Grant are
now enforcing. The ordinance Itself
on casual examination does not ap-
pear to be aimed at tbe hunters but
on careful reading the truth comes
out Tbe ordinance says that no gun,
revolver, or firearm of any kind shall
be fired in the city limits. Therefore
no weapon can hurl Its load of shot at
any frightened cottontail

Yesteiday afternoon, two colored
men had to pay a fine of $10 each for
hunting a few rods inside the city
line. The offenders were Edmund
Scott and James Saunders. They
were arrested on tbe complaint of
Robert McNabb for firing their guns
and for cursing and swearing at the
complainant. Perkins was arraigned
at the same time but everybody, com-
plainant included, agreed that be had
neither shot a gun or used bad Ian
guage and so he wa - released.

Tbe trouble was that the two colored
men were hunting and JfcHabb
claimed, that they went on ground
that was posted and under his control.
He was represented by Robert M.
Clark. Frank J. Blatx was tbe
attorney for the prisoners. The
prisoners pleaded guilty to shooting
in the city limits but not guilty to the
other charge. It was also claimed by
both sides that an assault had been
committed. There waa considerable
evidence deduced but not sufficient to
onvict tbe prisoners of' using tbe
language alleged On tbe charge of
shooting, they were each fined $10,
which was paid. '

There is lots of hunting going on
these days in tbe fields on tbe out-
skirts of tbe city which are inside
the city limits. There are rabbits then
in plenty but the enforcement of this
ordinance will result in tbe driving
away of the hunters. The real par-
pose of tbe ordinance was to prevent
hunters from following their game
into inhabited districts and perchance
injure someone by tbe reckless use of
guns.

TWELVE FOUND PEACE.

Greet Bne«»e» of the Bevrral
at Oraee M. B. Chmreh.

Overflow meetings will soon be nec-
essary if the attendance at the meet-
ings in Grace M. E. church continues
to grow. Long before the time for
service people began to flock into the
church last evening, and seating the .
crowd became difficult for the ushers,
accustomed as they are of late to seat-
Ing large numbers. Rev. Sherman
Powell presented the way of Salvation
in a simple and plain language, and
pressed home the need of the unsaved.
A number came forward to tbe altar
and twelve or more found peace.

Tonight there will be a 'young con-
verts rally." They will be addressed
by Rev. W. P. Drew, and they will
take the front seats in the church, all
sitting together.

RUNNING BACKWARDS AND HURT.

Walk.
While running backward in the

schoolyard yesterday morning, Arthur
Lederer. one of the Seniors at tbe
Plainfieid High School, met with a
serious accident There were three of
the Seniors racing backward and Led-
erer did not notice tbe flag-pole that
stands in the centre of the yard. He
struck tbe back of bis head against it
and fell to tbe ground unconscious.
His face was also out He was taken
into tbe High School building by
Henry W. Brower and Rhey T. Snod-
grass and restoratives applied. He
recovered in ten minutes and was as-
sisted to his home, where he was con-
fined tbe rest of tbe day. He bas now
mostly recovered from the effects of
bis accident

Event la Cetera* Bsslety.
An enjoyable affair in colored social

circles was held at the home of Chas.
Sbelton, of West Third street, last
evening when Mr. Shelton celebrated
his twenty-seventh birthday. The
evening was spent la games and
social chat. Besides the host and
hostess and Mrs. Betty Sbelton, Mr.
Sbelton's mother, those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson, Mrs.
P. H. Brown. Miss Cora Morris, Miss
Betty Brown, Miss Addle Blount Miss
Grayton, John A. Perkins, William
Bui ton, James Curtis, Thomas Morris,
Robert Venable and Bert Harvey.
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NEW TRIALFOR THORN
District Attorney Refuses to Im-

panel a Twelfth Juryman.

THE JURY IS DISCHARGED

READY FOR
Chairman Gannon Has Announced

His Sub-Committees.

CALLED TO MEET NOV. 27

Cmmr to Go On a Week from Mond«y.
The Drlrnd.at Is Verr Mveh IM«-
• ppolnifd-lloTT Mrs. H»ck C i W
to (iinlrai.

New York. Nov. It—The trial of Mar-
tin Thorn, charged with the murder of
•William Guldenaupppe. has been post-
poned until Monday. Nov. Tt. when a
new Jury will be selected from a spe-
ctafly -summoned panel. This unsatis-
factory end of the famous murder case
was caused by the Illness of the sixth
Juror. Magnus Larsen. who was oper-
ated upon for appendicitis and who will
not be about again for a month In all
probability.

It was generally believed at the court-
house yesterday that Thorn would have
to *>e tried over again, but the lawyers
did their utmost to discover some way
In which the present case could be
brought to a close. They Searched au-
thorities and conferred among them-
selves and with the Judge. Mr. Howe
made suggestions, and the District At-
torney Investigated them, but It was all
to no purpose. They cotlld' not agree
upon any solution of the difficulty.

Then District Attorney Youngs made
an effort to have the new trial set
down for next Monday. Mr. Howe ob-
jected to such haste, and the Judge took
his view of the case and gave the de-
fense a week longer.

Justice Smith, of the Supreme Court,
yesterday afternoon discharged the
Jury from further duty, and ordered a
new trial for the murderer. Justice
Smith was not In favor at any time of
the proposition to retain the eleven
well Jurors and empanel an additional
Juror, but at the first session of the
court yesterday he ordered a recess, so
the opposing counsel could consider the
^matter. He set Monday. Nov. 22. aa
the date for the new trial, and ordered
the necessary talesmen to be sum-
moned.

i Thorn, after learning that the case
would have to be retried, passed his
hands in a worried manner over his
forehead, and remarked: "I don't un-
derstand it at all. Why couldn't they
get another Juror? I am anxious to
have the thing over with; what's the
•se of dragging it out In this manner?"
When Thorn said be was anxious to
have the thing over with, it is supposed
that he was thinking about his groins
on the stand. <

When the news reached Mrs. Nack
all she said was, aa she leaned forward
in her chair: "Will I have to go on the
stand again?" She seems afraid of Mr.
Howe. Matron Gllck says that the
woman aged five years in appearance
while she was under the cross fire of
the defense's chief.

How Mrs. lfaek (onffwrd.
The sensational confession made by

Mrs. Nack la now said to be She to a
sermon and the influence of a child.
The two worked upon her mind,
aroused all the latent religious feeling
of her woman's nature and caused her
conscience to assert Itself. *

These two Influences—a child and a
sermon—did what the keenest detect-
ives in Greater New Tork had been
unable to accomplish. The sermon was
preached by the Rev. Robert H. P.
Miles, pastor of the Ravenswood Pres-
byterian Church, of Long Island City.
The child was his 4-year-old son, Par-
ker. j>

Mr. Miles preached a sermon—a sim-
ple personal appeal—to her in her cell
last Thursday week. He carefully re-
frained from mentioning her crime.
Suddenly she stopped him.

"Would God forgive me, too?" she
asked, with tears In her eyes.

"If you confess your sins and truly
repent he will." Mr. Miles replied.

That was all that was said at the
time. Then came the boy who accom-
panied his father on the Jail visits. Lit-
tle Parker sat In her lap wh'le his
father read from the Bible and talked
with her. Tears coursed down her

. cheeks aa she stroked the child's head.
The Iron will had been broken. The

woman's heart reasserted Itself. She
sent for her lawyer and Insisted on
making the confession which perhaps
-clinched the death penalty for both
herself and her former lover. Religion
and a child paved the way for the
great dramatic climax In the strangest
of murder cases.

KANSAS REDEEMED.

Work O i the Appropriation* to V.r
„ _ *t onre and a Short s>»-
• lt>n Anticipated — Possible Ad.
t u r a a e U by Mar 1.

Washington. Nov. 1J. — Chairman
Cannon, of the House Appropriations
Committee. Intends to begin preparing
for the appropriation bills at the ear-
liest possible date. He has announced
the sub-committees, and those on the
Pension. Legislative. Executive and
Judicial bills have been called to meet
Nov. 17. a week In advance of the as-
sembling of Congress.

As the House is fully organized, by
the appointment of all the standing
committees. It will be expected to get
down to business as soon as it reas-
sembles on Dec, S. Ordinallly il re-
quires a month to organize, but this
year at least one of the reeular appro-
priation bills, and probably two. will
have been passed before the Chilstmas
recess. Moat of the members who have
already arrived express the opinion
that the coming session will be the
shortest regular "long session" of Con-
gress in years. Ordinarily the lone ses-
sion lasts from six to ten months. Mr.
Hopkins, of Illinois, predicts that Con-
gress will have completed Its work and
adjourned before May 1.

The sub-committees of the Appropria-
tions Committee, announced by Chair-
man Cannon yesterday, are as follows:

| Sundry Civil—Cannon. W. A. Stone.
Northway. Sayers and MuRae.

I Legislative — Blngham. Hemenway.
Moody, Dockery and Livingston.

I District of Columbia—Grout. Pitney.
Bingham, Dockery and Allen.

Pensions—W. A. Stone, Barney, Bel-
; den, Allen and Bell. , » '
I Fortifications — Hemenway. Pitney.
Pugh, McRae and Bell.

| . Deficiencies—Cannon, Northway. Bar-
| ney, Sayers and Livingston.

Permanent Appropriations — Moody.
Grout. Pugh, Allen and BelL

Chances of a Monetary Bill.
'Washington, Nov. 13.—Representa-

tive Grosvenor, of Ohio, is very doubt-
ful about there being any financial leg-
islation at the approaching session of
Congress.

"I presume." he said "that there will
be some agitation of a currency meas-
ure, but action on the subject Is very
uncertain. Everybody knows that there

: is very little chance of an agreement
among the members of the Banking
and Currency Committee on any finan-
cial measure, and it will be next to im-

i possible to make a party question of
' such a measure in the House. Some

proposition might be made which the
Republicans would stand* for, but there
Is no probability of a general agree-
ment on any of the broad schemes that
have been suggested."

"You do not think that the Repub-
licans would unite on a proposition for
the retirement of the greenbacks?"

"Certainly not. I do not believe that
the President will recommend such a
thing. I have not talked with him on
:he subject, but I have no Idea that he
would make such a recommendation."

Speaking of Hawaii. Mr. Grosvenor
ild that he thought there would be no

difficulty In the way of the ratification
of the annexation treaty. He thought
that It would be acted upon favorably
very soon after Congress met.

©'Neill's.
Novelties in Plaid Back Golf Cloakings

AT EXCEPTIONALLY MODERATE PRICES.

AUTUMN DRESS GOODS.
Our BIG DRESS GOODS SECTION is one of the most intor-

PSUDK i>lacee a woman a n visit thoee early September da\s. The
*he> ves aiid counters are heaped high with the best products of the
treat manufacturers of Europe aad America. New Colon, New
Desisr s, New Weavfp, preet jon at every turn.

Fashion htM stamped PLAIDS as one of the leading styles for
Autumn and Wintcr. We anticipated thif>, and now hare, we believe,
the Jaiyest and best collection of PLAID DRESS STUFFS in New
Yorl—over Three Hundred Styles to choose from.

A HINT AS TO PRICES:
Serge Pi aids 39c. to Stfc.
Silk and Wool Poplin Plaids,

Camel's Hair Flaids,
Vienna Plaids

50c to 1.49
98c to 3.49
75c to 1.39

Scotch Plaids - - 60c to 1.15
All Wool Mellonette Plaids,

75c to 1391

Silk and Wool Epingline Plaids,

Zibeline Plaids
75c to L49
98c to 1.86

Silk and Woof Taffeta Pjaids,

Velvonr Plaids
50c to 1.49
75c to 1.19

S.Ik and ̂ Vool Armure Plaids,
55c to 98c

All purchases (exoept Bicyoles) delivered free to any point within 100
miles of New York City.

Sixth Avenue, aoth to 21st St., N. Y.

DOYOUR/DE

Her Bepntatl How mm Good aa Bos1

COT. Leedr.
Topeka, Kan.. Nov. 13.—Gov. Leedy

did not refrain from hitting the tra-
ducers of Kansas a blow In his
Thanksgiving proclamation Issued yes-
terday. He said:

"After seven years of self-denial oar
people have so reduced their enormous
Indebtedness that at last their liabili-
ties bear a reasonable ratio to their re-
sources. The attacks upon this State
to which It has been so long subject
hare been discontinued, and the repu-
tation of Kansas is again as good as Its
character always has been. For these
blessings let us return thanks to the
Great Author of the Universe who
watched over and guided our fathers
when they established In the Western
prairies the foundations of our State.
In the day of our rejoicing let our peo-
ple not forget the poor and needy of the
great cities and of foreign countries,
but send up our petition as a giver of
all good things may enable them to be
aa self-reliant, as self-supporting and
awself-respecting as are the citizens of
this commonwealth In Kansas."

Baa Spain Po int a U » n t
London. Nov. 12.—The Dally Mail

•ays that Erm-Ht T. Hooley, the En-
glish promoter and financier, has made
an offer to Spain to raise for her a
loan of about $17,500,000, the security to
be on the lin.es of the old quicksilver
loan. The Spanish Government will
consider the proposal on Nov. 18. It Is
understood that the rate of Interest
tuggested is 4 per cent.

Bookmaker's Caahler Held.
New Tork. Nov. 1J.—Frederick Flshel.

the defaulting bookkeeper of Joe Ull-
mann, the bookmaker, was arraigned
before Judge McMahon yesterday af-
ternoon. He pleaded not guilty to a
charge of grand larceny, and was com-
mitted to the Tombs In default of $7,600
bail. :

TRAIN HELD UP AND LOOTED.
Truln Robbery Hear Indrpradrarr,

aad a Bis; Loss Feared.
Kansas City, Nov. 13—The Missouri

Pacific Express, or train 8. which left
here at 9 o'clock last evening and was
due In St. Louis at 7.10 o'clock this
morning, was held up east* of Independ-
ence at about 10 p. m. by four bandits
and plundered.

A special engine with officers left here
at midnight for the scene of the rob-
bery. It Is believed that the bandits
made a big haul, as It Is known that
the express car carried considerable
treasure. Whether the robbers blew
open the safe or not cannot be learned
at this writing. J

A WHEEL ?-:- S
tancequickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with Ion? distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The Hew Tork k l e w Jersey Telenkooe Co.,
l« 8 nith Street. Brooklyn. * Erie Street. Jersey City.

ITS North Arenue. Platnneld.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
(BENTS' FURN/SH/NQS

ASK FOR COUPONS.-—

Werner's Clothing; House.
2O6 West Front Street, f

Shadow of Herself
Stomach Was Too Weak

to Retain Food

A Complete Cure Effected by
Hood's Sarsaparilla

New Enjoying the Best of Health,
With Digestion Perfect.

"My mother was subject to sick head-
aches and Indigestion for over a year.
She was nnable to stand for any length
of time, and was obliged to stay in a dark
room as she could not bear the light. She
bad no appetite whatever and her stomach
was so weak she could not retain what
food she did eat. She also had severe
pains in her head. She suffered so much
that she became but the shadow of her*
self. One day I happened to read a tes-
timonial about Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

Sounded So Truthful
I persuaded her to try this medicine.
Before finishing the first bottle there was
an improvement in her condition. She no
longer threw up her food snd her head-
ache was not as severe. She took in all
four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
several boxes of Hood's Pills and regained
her weight. She is now enjoying the best
of health. Her digestion is good and she
can eat almost anything she wishes. She
is 42 years old and says ene feels as well
as when she was 16. If xxi'9 Sarsaparilla
made a complete cure in her case."
Hiss MARY MASCAHIE, Irenton, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best—in fact the Oiic Tnie r.lood PnriBer.
Prepared only by O.I. i1ntnl&co.. Lowell. Mass.

Stapips.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.
SHERWIN'S, W9 West Front St.

PUTNAM <& QEQRAW
21O WEST FRONT ST.

TO 35c per b. ^ ^ / Our 15c. is continuing
••• to make friends, and our
Guaranteed to equal 50c 20c. in the grain has no

and 60c goods or money equal.
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance;

For wool fi 1 M underwear tor
ONLY 50 Cents !

CHILDREN'S night drawers, with feet,
from MM up.

TODAY I SPECIAL BALM

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVERSVILLE FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
COME AND GET Hatters and Furnishers,
A "BARGAIN! 190 WeetFront St.

lH"<t <»™;'y cail>.irUe,

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
as supply your walls with a
f w of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK.
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WALL I'APF.R. MISTS, OILS, SLASH, *r.
101 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTinATES FURNISHED.

Ton have beard people say In roar traTels,
« Too want to set anrthIng for the Tal ue of
BaklDK Powder, toco to the GRAND UNION
TEA CO. They are Kirlnc this week one
large size gray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.

138 WEST FRONT ST.
PLAINFIELD.

v. j

C I . LIKES,

Mason and Buildei,
Plai»neM.'X. J.

Residence, la Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

J. F
FROM y-»OFFEES.

ITT NORTH AVENUE.

1. l>. KPICEB,

I t * W. Mh M. SPICER & HUBBARD. 'LT
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Over thirty years on the same corner. Work nrst-daas. Orders promptly fined.
ftinill M l i f i S Large assortment In stock. Special sty les made to order of any kiad

All SIECM and styles furnished- Large stock of glazed work. Inclndln, Hot-
5 Bed Hash.
f l A A B C A full assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds Made to
U U U I w i order.

y | | » All the ordinary szle«:in stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Painted if desired.

Window and Door Frames Hade to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops la
i stock for sale-
Full Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights
Replaced.

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts. Line-Posts and Line-Props.
Tuning Md 8<roll.uwlng.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT J AS. R.BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W/AI I DADPD 100.000 Rolls to select

fr0m# Wearenowpre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. ' Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LQVE,
211-215 North Ave.

RUDOLPH KEfcSTING

Puffs, Chocolate Eclair

Delivery to any part of the Olty or Borough at any dme.

PROOOeTS
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TBaMM 8TAM P8 FOB U M OS LT.

LD.BABBETT,
No.ltSEastithSt.

Sole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

HOT WATJUJ

8 ANIT ABY PLUMBING

- - nunmntL

PL.AINFIELO COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l . Royal Arcanum.

of th!»_ Council are

Frederick 0. Pop*. Secretary.

Goto

for your Chrysanthemum*. Palms. Rubber
Trees. Besoalao. F«rns. CKMIDO Clematis, i c

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSE AMD CHUROH Decorations

Southern BmQax at U days notice.
131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

DAILY ABBIVALS FALL
an J WINTER STYLES.

F © R 6 E' S.
119 West Frost St Cash Prices.

TM. O. THICKSTUN.
Real Estate

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

110 Bast Front St.,
I. N. J __

REVERE HOUSE
.*r» AVENUE.
ftfcaad lasts. I I

Families accomodated for tba fa.
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

OHX B.

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Dealer In Fresh and SaltedIM-jJJ
r^pOrcvTo^^w^andpromptl
street.

Miss Eva Jenkins
[A craiuate of P»t t Institute. Brooklyn.WX
desires to annouree that she has reopenea

her millinery parton" at
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, and Is prepared tor t»#
Tail and Winter ~**""

- •
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•to-

ody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Every

Btyle
oo«tB you nothing here for you set the
full value of you money In the quality
•lone. Fit is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUlLfcRiES HOTEL !
A[VD RESTAURANT.

04TXB1BG— special attention to cyclists.

&C. ROGERS,
14IBM8T FRONT STREET.

• Mt

Rush me re & Co.
>WAl-CHTJNG AVKNDK.
Dull. POCBTH8T.

yard and Planing MM.

Laic* and fuh dssortun nt of lumber In-
rtZZSaM n vaxltlee from Hemlock to Mahogany

In (took. Window frames, moulding,
•ore and blinds. Hardwood floors a

Tumii^ acd soiollsawlntr. We
, nytbing. Call a&J ee us. Hattnfas-

dmgaarantod.

Heat Your
I House

W/TH

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or Stove. Thar* an • • • • battar.

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and lianhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price. a

For sale at

A.M.QRIPPEN'5.
119 E. [Front »t Telephone 6

L. L Manning & Son
STEAM

QRANTIfc WORKS,
Corner Central avenue and West Front

street, opp. First Baptist Church.
Of«r 1M mouumenU and headstones to se-

SOt from. Prle •• n«ver so low.

RUSHTOH & HIISER,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty- Our
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. 211 a

PEARSON
dk QAYLE.

Carpenters and Bulldat

All woztk promptlyweoded to

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture* • se'.t c
from. Why-go out of th? city t
purchase. Betall dealers-? 11 a >
it to their advantage imi
stoek and prices

M. 0. DOBBINS,
i 906 Park Avenu«j.

t is tf I Plalnfl-* d.

McCullough's
I STEAM MILL

ai 5teiner place. North
B. H. McCuliough. Prop

Bun. blinds, d. ore. mouldings, scroll sawh.
turning. Ac. Estimates cheerfully furnish*

TENEYCK , & HARKli>
Dealers in ail the'best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lebtgh Valle>

Office 121 Watcbung ave.,near 2d at.
We give Newark Trading Stamp Go's. Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI
2|1 West Front Street,

Wholesale and retail dealer In foreign anl
domestle fruitsjul kinds jboioeeonfeeBpcfrr
Wats, bananas and cigars, California fruit t.
specialty. No branoh stores. • • > roar

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer in

Coal & Wood
Tard—No. MS Madison av«pue.
Office for coal orders with wool-
ston & Buckle. 1*» North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.
^EXCAVATORS

1 and sinks thoroughly nleaned.
given to sanitary condition,

- - ^ - i — . cellars, etc. disinfected. AH
Von done under experienced manager.

! * • •

WHAT has been your ex-

perience? That the "just-

as-good," " sold-for-less-money "

kinds are the most expensive ?

That the best, or standard, in all

lines is the cheapest ? . The best

in paints is Pure White Lead and

Liasccd Oil. (See list of the

genuine brands.)
P D P P B% U5n|! N""OOil L 'a4 Co.'. Pure
1 I Y i - • t "r"> ;"*>' <K**red »b^dc is remdily obt
. vamabie i'ii.«maii»n and card showini ^ >ho«-lng

u* style, ..r c.-

White Lead Timing Col-
obtained. Pamphlet mving
wing samples of colon, ficr;

twelve b o a a ..I o.fiircm dewtn. painted is
f ^!, a i l^ forwarded ' ^ ^»«> ,.f ^!, a i l^ forwarded , .

NATIONAL LEAD CO.. ATLANTIC BRANCH.
2S7 l'earl Street. New York.

UCE CURTIII M D BLANKET

GLEAMING
Is a delicate piece of work—It requires
skill aDd carefulness to get them daintily
white without Injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can, because wo have
made a specialty of it. Wo have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAn / HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY <£ LA RUE. PROPRIETORS.

19 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. 223B. PLAIKIXELD. N. J.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses r
need of
ekars*

Improved Bifocal, dlst&nce and
' " ' « one pair when moot It

ear SIM cxaaalM* wlthavt

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved
Special Attention to Children s Eye*;

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—1U
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEOH. STYLES <£ CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St, Philadelphia.

NK A P P I A f i F N o t lf y°u h a v e

J U A K K 1 A U C TELEPHONE line
A P A 11 I I P P V from your house to
A hAILUKbf your officeResidence Service *

at Minimum Rate*.

The New York £ New Jerse? TeUohont Ce.
1« SaUth Street, Brsok'ya. - A Erie Street, Jintr City,

l i t Hart* Ateass, PUIaflaM.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shoo d b^donehr
all mean". Buildings require paint Of
ooarne a house mar be left un painted and
let to become west'ierbeaton and a wreck
That doesn't pay. though; it's much cheaper
to lAUit. aod our paints in all colors are the
lest In the market for durability under the
iri«t trying oondltims. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell evcry-
thioK In the line of paints and painters
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Scalp Treatment!
Ladias, ATTENTION!
E.Joycelyn Gelstwrer.

SCALP SPECIALIST.
In now In Plalnfleid. and solicits j-onr parrun-
(Mje Her method is r<» o nmendea by thi
most prominent ph.slctiinK In N«w York city,
no well AH thtme In Tour own city. Treatments
are thoroughly Helen Iflc lu every particular.
COIIH1«I g of maMfBue. Bteami'*. slncinir
ai d (.h^mp-wiiur. It Ton are tronWed w th
thin or f l lW hair or any scalp affection, giro
thi, s ries oftreatmei.t your early attend .n.
Knpa Kota pretu. rat Ions, which are used in
trentlng. .re dVliBhtfully ln»i«r)ra«i>*-and
ref.e« 7ng. For wile at Armstrongs Fhar-
nmnj, purk avfn e All appointments muHt
t e mad- a rn^k ahead. Office with Dr. 8. D.
K< eney. 126 Weet Fourth street, 1013m mws

ESTATE OF JOANNA K- MAXSON, de-
ceased. Pursuant tri the f-rdt-r of George

T Parrot, i-irr^ate nf the County of Union,
roft'le. on the applicati .n < f the und-roltcuMl.
Executor of -awl ileceaued n"tl-.- In hereby
given t > the rn-tWV >rs • f said deceased '» ex-
hi'it *n t e sntMcribor at an Wpi-t Eighth
«tre^ Plain f>ld. New Jer-py. und"r oath or
afflrmati.n their claim* and ileman.ls ucalnst
the * « ' e of saiii <lweast>dwlth n nino niont' s
from the twentv-flf h ilav of Heptemtxr. IHOT.
or the will bo forever barred from proeeciit-
ins or recovering the same against the sub-

' * EUGENF, H. HATCH. Executor.

the ghastly terror
of con- pT~*~

HALES
. HONEY

man in
the HOREHOUND
face who neg-
lects a cold.

sumption
stares a

AND

TAR
It*e so simple to get rid el a coawh or

throat trouble by HaJe'a Hooey of Hore-
hound and Tar. Acts like aUfic Sold
by dregpia. ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^

Pike*t Toothache Drops care is ooe sunute.

57 Yew* Established.
Over
100000
SoM.

Moderate
Price*.

Easy Terms.—Exchanged.
33 UNION SQUARE-WEST, «

Between 16th and 17th Streets, N. Y.

D R D E C K E R B
SHAKE NO MOREl

l » 3 m aod

EARLY-

—A dime sociable will be held at Hope
chapel next Monday evening, at which
time a well-prepared programme will
be presented.

Bwkln'i Arnica Badv*.
Tbe best salve in the world for cuts,
ruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
ever sores, tetter, chapped hands,

chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

Miss May Shreve, of Mt, Holly, Is
visiting at the home of B. J. Shieve,
of Grove street.

Tbe Coming W
Who goes to the club while her
husband tends the baby as well as the
good old-fashioned woman who looks
after her home, will both at times get
run down in health. They wil be
troubled with loss of appetite, head-
aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
ipella. The must wonderful remedy

for these woman is Electric Bitters.
Thousands ofsufTerersfrom lame back
and weak kidneys rise up and call it
blessed. It is the medicine for women.
Female complaints and nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved
by the use of Electric Bitters. Deli-
cate women should keep this remedy
on band to build up the system. Only
50c per bottle. For sale by I* W.
Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goodwin, of
Yunkers, are visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Ida Bowers, of 815 West Front
street.

Fat is absolutely neces-
sary as an article of diet,

f it is not of the right kind
t may not be digested. Then
he body will not get enough

of it. In this event there
s fat-starvation.

Scott's Emulsion supplies
his needed fat, of the right

kind, in the right quantity,
and in the form already
partly digested.

As a result all the organs
and tissues take on activity.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE Chemist* New York.

William Rand & Son.
For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

TBE

Rule
COB. SO1EBSET ST. « alXKIHd ATE.

Bread. Oaken. PIPS& Confectionary. Grated
Oocoanuts to order, loo each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

Fr«a 01 Charge to SofTerera.
Cut this out and take it to your

druggist and get a sample bottle free
of Dr. King'". New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Cough's and Colds. They
do not ask you to buy before trying.
This will show you tbe great merits of
this truly wonderful remedy, and show
you what can be accomplished by tbe
regular size bottle. This is no expert
ment, and would be disastrous to the
proprietors, did they not Know it
would invariably cure. Many of tbe
best physicians arc now using it In
their practice with great result*, and
are relying on it in moat severe cases.
It is guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
L. W. Randolph's Drug Store.
Regular size SO cents and $1.

Miss Marion Williams, of Hartford
is a guest at the home of E. B. Clark,
of Crescent avenue.

-—. Bow t» Care Mtlioaa Colic.

I suffered for weeks with o^c and
pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Dlapboe
Remedy which cured me. I have
elnoe recommended It to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven
Conn Persons who are subject to
billious colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as Boon as the
first symptoms appear. Bold by T. S
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

Messrs. Hegeman and Eugene
Foster, of hew York, have been
visiting at the home of their uncle
D. N. Groendyke, of Mercer avenue.

The three-year-old boy of J. A.John
son, of Lynn Center, I1L. is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he
is satisfied that tbe timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He is in the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy tor use in his own
family at a time when his child's life
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this is the best sell
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all case*. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

—Next Tuesday evening the Sons
of Veterans will meet and bear a re
port from tbe fair committee. It is
now thought that about $880 will be
made as profit on the recent fair.

DaafamOHMtBiCiind

by local applications, as they canno
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustacbian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfeet hearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf
ness is tbe result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. We will give One Hundre
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 8en
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

GEN. REEDER EXONERATED.

The Grand Jnry Rcfoara to Indict
Hint on Conspiracy I'hararea.

Eastnn. Pa.. Nov. IX—Fred Van Val-
kentxrg's conspiracy case against Gen.
Frank Reeder. Assemblyman Weiss
and M. C. Luckenbach for conspiracy
and bribery, have been Ignored by the
Grand Jury, and the costs have been
put on the prosecutor. He was sen-
tenced to pay Jhese costs this morn-
Ing, as he was not In court last night
when the Grand Jury made Its return.
William Shlpman. who had withdrawn
from the case as private counsel for
the prosecution, said to the Court that
he appeared for Mr. Van Valkenberg,
and agreed to produce him In court to-
day.

The rase was (riven to the G and Jury
at 9 45 a. m. yesterday, after Judg*
Scott had explained the nature of the
Indictments which .were to be laid be-
fore It. Gen. Doster. the sperlal Dis-
trict Attorney, told Judge Scott that he
was ready to proceed with the case, al-
though all his witnesses were not here.
Th* Court declared that there had been
sufficient delay and the case must be
taken up.

Later Constable Ackerman returned
from Philadelphia and reported that he
had been unable to find William A.
Wlnsboro. the principal witneas of the
prosecution. He had searched In all
the knows resorts of Wlnsboro. as well
as at his boarding house.

Soon after this Sheriff Fenlcle ar-
rtven from Scran ton with Congressman
Connell and four other witnesses sum-
moned on bench warrants. They were
called before the court, and the reasons
they gave being satisfactory, they were
excused and the costs of the attach-
ments were made part of the costs of
the prosecution. It waa shown that
there was carelessness In subpenalng
the witnesses, and that H. A. Mackey.
one of the counsel for Van Valkenber*;,
had told some of the witnesses they
need not attend.

The finding of the Grand Jury was
expected. It was generally declared to
be the belief that the prosecution did
not subpena Wlnsboro because they
wanted the ,case to fall before the
Grand Jury In order to have some In-
fluence in securing a settlement of the
prosecutions against E. A. Van Valken-
berg. brother of Fred Van Valkenberg.
which are called for trial next Monday
In Pottsvllle.

Gen. Reeder said last night he had
nothing to say with reference to the
case. He looked pleased, and waa over-
whelmed with congratulations.

THE CIMSMATION
Spain's Ability to Pay for Two

More Cruisers Doubted.

NEGOTIATING WITH JAPAN

Reported Intention to Pardoa Con-
petltor Crew Coalrari -Friends
In C o a i r m Sure to Pna» n R t »
lotion Favorable to Cnba.

London. Nov. 13.—Striking evidence
of Spain's financial straits Is furnished
In the dispatch of the Madrid corre-
spondent of the Dally Mail, saying that
the^panish Government, finding it Im-
possible to raise £3,000,000 by loan or
taxation, to carry out its original naval
plans, has decided to build two new
cruisers only, of 2.000 tons each. It U
pointed out here that the cruisers re-
ferred to were to have been battleships,
for whose construction Spain negotiat-
ed with the Armstrongs months ago.
The contracts were eventually signed
and the keels of the new battle ships
were laid, but the Armstrongs refused
to proceed without assurances of pay-
ment. Now It .13 doubtful if Spain will
even be able to pay Cor the small and
comparatively Ineffective cruisers
which are intended to replace the pro-
jected battleships.

American diplomats have learned,
that Spain recently endeavored to ar-
range with Japan whereby. In the event
of war with the United States, the
thirty or so war ships now building In
various shipyards for Japan would be
transferred to Spain, and It Is sup-
proeii that upon the failure of these
negotiations the Spanish Government
entered upon a deal with Chill for the
transfer to the Spanish flag of several
v. ssels about completed for the South

' American republic.
It is said that, from the standpoint

of International law, the completion of
such a deal might be regarded as an
unfriendly act towards the United
States.

lleslde* the Rothschilds, other promt-
n< nt financiers of London and Parts
hi.ve entirely cut off the monetary sup-
pi «•» which Spain bms hitherto suo-
c«rded in obtaining.

j CalMi'a Friend* In Congress.

' Washington. Nov. 11—Speaking of
the Cuban situation. Representative
Grosvenor said: "Tbe House this ses-
sion will adopt a resolution favorable
to Cuba by a large majority if a chance
to vote on It Is given. Whether a vote
can be had depends somewhat upon the
character of the Information furnished
Congress by the President. Undoubt-
edly the strain will be somewhat re-
lieved If it Is shown that the Spanish
Government is since, e In Its professions
of abandonment of the Weyler policy
of concentration of non-combatants in '
narrow zones. There Is no doubt that
the neatest cruelties and horrors of the •
Cuban war resulted from this concen-
tration, and if this policy Is abandoned
entirely it will mollify the feeling In
this country.

, But there la bound to be a very
strong sentiment in Congress In favor
of some Cuban resolution. I have no
doubt that nine-tenths of the American
people are In sympathy with the Insur-
gents, and would approve any action
by Congress calculated to benefit the
cause of liberty on that island. Talk-
Ing to the people and mingling among
them during the campaign, I found this
sentiment everywhere. Members of
Congress returning this session come
with a knowledge of this almost uni-
versal feeling."

Ts>« Yield of Cotton Per Aere.
Washington. Nov. IS.—Preliminary

reports to the statistician of the De-
partment of Agriculture Indicate an
average yield of 181.9 pounds of lint
cotton per acre. The principal State
averages are as follows: North Caro-
lina. 184 pounds: South Carolina, 189:
Georgia. 178; Alabama, 156; Mississippi.
120: Louisiana. 245; Texas, 165; Arkan-
sas, 21 J; Tennessee, 132: Oklahoma, 132;
Indian Territory, 300. In the main the
crop has been picked In excellent con-
dition, the weather having been highly
favorable.

•rlde
Chicago, Nov. U.—Warren Beckwith.

who eloped with ex-Secretary Robert
T. Lincoln's daughter Basal*, Is miss-
ing. He cannot be found at his boUL
and It is thought he baa left Chicago.

Slnoe the young couple war* married
hut Wednesday the bride has remained
at her father's homo, pteadln* for for-
giveness, but he refuses to grant It.
Beckwith remained at a downtown ho-
tel until Thursday night, when he went
away, no one knows where.

Hla Bartfconalce Pronheer T n » .
Oaxaca, Hex.. Nov. li—The predic-

tions of Contrerms. the earthquake
prophet, have been fulfilled again. The
jhocks on the Isthmus of Tehauantepec
and in the southern part of this State
were the severest of recent months.
Many houses were thrown down, and
it Is feared that there was loss of life
In the country districts. The coast
towns south of here have suffered se-
verely, and many believe that the for-
mation of another active volcano Is at
hand.

Daagktcn of the Confederacy.

Baltimore, Nov. U. — The United
Daughters of the Confederacy ended
their fourth annual convention yester-
day. Baltimore and Maryland were
honored by the election of Mrs. D. G.
Wright as flrst vice-president. She is
now president of the United Daughters
of Maryland. Mrs. Helen C. Plane, of
Atlanta, Ga., was chosen as the other
vice-president. Mrs. Kate Cabell Cur-
rie, of Dallas, Tex., was elected presi-
dent.

Two Girls Tarred aad Feathered.
Holcate, Ohio. Nov. 13.—Edith an,!

May Hoberts, of Oakwood. aged 19 an<!
17 years, received a White Cap notice
warning them to leave the town and
county, but paid no attention to It. On
Wednesday evening they were awak-
enwl by a band of ten men. The girls
were dragged from their beds to the
road. where th«y were terribly
whipped. A coat of tar and feathers
was then applied to them. May Is in a
critical condition.

GENERAL MASTER WORKMAN.

Sew York Man Sameeda So>«T«lar»
at the Head of Ike K. of U

Louisville, Ky., Nov. IS.—The General
Assembly Knights of Labor, at their
session yesterday, elected Henry A.
Hicks, of New York City, to succeed
General Master Workman Sovereign.
Mr. Sovereign declined re-election be-
cause his time Is taken up In political
work. He also means to do a great
deal of editorial work, and will work
for the Knights of Labor on a salary.
His successor has been engaged in th*
work of the order for twenty-five years
and is a practical builder. Mr. Hicks
was elected unanimously.

| Mr. Sovereign read bis annual ad-
dress, which touched upon the labor
troubles of the year and denounced the
holders of Idle capital, the gold stand-
ard, and corporations. It contained no
noteworthy recommendation, but urged
laboring men to go Into politics.

The election of officers resulted: Gen-
eral Master Workman, Henry A.
Hicks. New Tork: General 'Worthy
Foreman, L. D. Chamberlain, Colorado;
members General Executive Board.
Henry Bootlck. Indiana; Sarsfleld Fttz-
patrlck. Montreal. The Knights will
remain ten or twelve days longer la
session.

FIRE IN A HISTORICAL HOUSE.

A TfcooaVnd Stndemis Cheered. Wtt*a
It Waa Extlns-vUhed.

Boston. Nov. IS.—Excitement was
caused in Harvard square early last
evening by a small flre in Wadsworth
House. The Cambridge Fire Depart-
ment responded to the call. A crowd
of more than a thousand Harvard stu-
dents and many Tale men gathered
about the building and cheered after
the fire was put o*t. Little damage
was done.

Wadsworth House Is the most his-
toric house in Harvard square, and one
of the most celebrated buildings of
Harvard University'. It was built In
172(. and for more than one hundred
years It was the President's home. In
177S Washington made It his headquar-
ters during his stay In Cambridge. Th*
building is now used as a students'
dormitory. One room Is devoted to th*
use of the visiting pr*«"chers to Har-
vard University, and another room Is
used for the office of the bursar.

To Snspend the Dalles.
Washington. Nov. 13.—The President

has Issued a proclamation suspending
the collection of discriminating duties
upon Mexican shipping upon satisfac-
tory proof that no discrimination la
practiced against American ships In
Mexican ports.

R,«-P«lon to Sir Wilfred Lanrlrr.
Washington. Nov. 13.—A formal re-

ception, largely attended, was civen to-
nlffht at his residence by S-cretary
Sherman In honor J# 8lr Wllfr. d Lao-
•ier, the Prime Minister of Canada.

#
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WKATHJCK INDICATIONS.

Viirolsbed by Weather Observer N<*rle.>
Fair Tonight and Sonday; Warmer
A* • o'clock the Thermometer at

Bacgattfs Fbaraaey lUgtstered 58 D»-

COMING EVENTS. s

November U-Y. M. C. A. meeting 4:1!; p. m.
Addresses by a converted bartender
and a oonverted saloonkeeper, who

KovemberlB-Btble'cfassatY. M.C. A. taught
by W. P. Murray. All men welcome

A CHARACTER TO STUDY.
One of our silent delights is the

study of human natare and one of
our principal subjects is that fellow
Bunyon, who edits the News. We
might refer to him as that gentleman
or that editor or tbat man, but we like
to say fellow because it reflects a com-
panionable feeling, and we commune
in our own mind so often and so
gently with bis varying emotions as
evidenced in his professional or buei
ness oonduct that actually sometimes
we incur an Interest tbat almost bears

' an Interminable relationship to the
subject. He interests us truly, Bun
yon does. Newspaper life in Plain-
field would be prosaic and uneventful
were it not for Bunyon. He is always
adding spice to It, and fun, too.
Sometimes we set for days and days
at our desk and grow methodical and
-gouty reading column after column of
such common-place things as murders
suicides, railway casualties, political
developments, etc., etc. We long for
something that will set our mind in a
whirl, give us something to think
about, not merely an Intuition to write
of. Just as we have decided to resign
oar thoughts to the even tenor of their
way and soliloquize on the good old
days, we are startled from the reverie
by Bunyon. Alas and alack for what
ever Inspired it. It remains a fact that
we are roasted and toasted over the
sarcastic and humorous editorial fire

" of our professional brother. Our
lethargic mind is stirred and some-
times our spirit is stung. Our light
flickers and pales in the glow cast by
bis irridescent castigation. Crestfallen
we go forth only to hear the allusions
of our friend—or foe, which?—cast up
to us by candid persons who say we
are asses for "taking it"—meaning, of
course, that we should reply in kind
Indeed, it makes us think earnestly
and forcibly about replying. Then
we fall to philosophizing, and when One
earnestly philosophizes he does only
reasonable, sane things. Had we not
wished for excitement for mind?
Hadnt Bunyon given it to us? ' Had
we ought to do anything more1 than
take it as gracefully as we can? All
these and many more perplexing
questions come to our mind. W<
finally conclude tbat Bunyon is all
right and we're all wrong. Then once
mote we are at peace with the world.
Out of It all, however, comes the
indescribable pleasure of studying
wonderful character at close range.

THE COLLECTOR'S SALARY.
For the benefit of those people wto

may have been misled by the reckless
statement made in the News that the
City Collector's salary is $2,500 a year,
It might be well to state that the salary
Is only $9,000 regularly, but that this
year, owing to the additional work
incurred by the collection of the sewer
taxes, $600 additional was voted by
the Council. Formerly the salary 0
the Collector was $1,600, while ove
$1,000 a year was paid to the delin
quent tax collector. IJow, however,
the delinquent taxes are collected by
the City Collector, thus actually saving
the city $500. and sometimes more.
year. It is recognized that th
measure of a public official's'salar
should be at least ten per cent, of th
amount of bonds he is compelled t<
furnish, but Collector Bird's salary I
even less than this. Editor Bunyou
doubtless believe* that the city officials
should be remunerated on the earn
basis as he pays his own employes.

/ The Press is the only newspaper 1L
Plainfield tbat publishes political news
without bias or prejudice, and is
therefore the only medium that can be
depended upon to present all sides
with fairness. This is recognized by
every citizen who takes an interest in
the forthcoming city election. Its
columns are open for the discussion of
the issues involved in any way.

The New Jersey editor of The Tri-
bune wants to know the name of the
author of the "Spielkartenfest" song
rendered by Councilman Bunyon at
tbe great hospital benefit Mr. Bun-
yon is both composer and ringer. We
shall not be surprised if tbe facetious
editor of Tbe Tribune will now crown
Mr. Bunyon tbe poet laureate of New
Jersey. You can't lose our Billy.

JOTTINGS Of THE DflY.
NTERPRISINGLY GATHERED ANC
CONCISELY TOt-D BY REPORTERS.

>w>y Not*, o* More or L»» !•»-
portaae. Bmtthed Together for *•»
Brady Brf»r»nee of PTMB B««d«r*.
—B. A. Meeker, of West Front

street, is improving hiB property very
much.

—Several stone sidewalks are be-
ng laid on Chatham street,.near Som-

erset street.
—A meeting of Old Glory Council,

Daughters of Liberty, will be held
Monday evening.

—Trinity Oommandery, Knights
Templar, will hold a regular meeting
Monday evening.

The last performance of the Spiel
kartenfest will be civen this evening
in the Crescent Bink.

—A regular meeting of Queen City
Lodge, No. 2S6, I. O. O. F., will be
held Monday evening.

—Randolph, the pharmacist, is
making a special window display of
Emulsion of God Liver Oil.

—The Friends' meeting-house, on
Watchuug avenue, is being thor-
oughly cleaned and renovated.

—One of the horses of Alert hose
carriage is ill, and only one horse is
now being used to tbat vehicle.

—Your last cbanoe to attend the
Spielkartenfest comes tonight. Coun-
cilman William N. Bunyon is to sing

—The city jail has now been con
nected with tbe sewer aooord ing to the
demand of the Plalnfleld Board of
Health.

—Supper will be served at the
Spielkartenfest every evening, begin
nlng at 5 o'clock. An excellent meal
is served. 11104

—Division No. 4, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, will give a danoe in the
Crescent Bink on the evening of No
vember 30th.

—This evening an entertainment,
consisting of an illustrated lecture
will be given in the chapel of the Ores
oent Avenue church,

—The students at the New Jersey
Military Academy have Just received
their new military uniforms, and they
make a fine appearance.

—George Saunders, of Orchard
place, has recovered from his recent
illness and will soon be able to resume
his duties at Howell's grocery.

—The Independent Fife and Drum
dorps will go to Newark Monday to
take part in the exhibition drill by tbe
National Fife and Drum Corps of that
city.

—Alvab Carey and his brother,
Harry Carey, of the borough, have
formed a partnership and will open
very soon a storage warehouse in this
city.

—About fifteen members of Win
field Scott Post, No. 73, G. A. B.. ac-
companied Charles Stephens to Bnh-
way, where the latter Inspected tbe
Post.

—The work of sending out tax bills
in the borough is so great that Collec-
tor Spenoer has secured the assistance
of bis son, Addlson Spenoer, to help
him out.

—The reduction by Gavett in the
price of the Welsbach gas burner to
$1.50 is increasing tbe sale of this
popular gas saver. Save your money
and get more light.

—Slnoe the establishment of the new
laboratory at the Plainfleld High
School, a number of students return
in the afternoon for experimental
work under tbe supervision of Prof-
Meredith.

—There is every prospect that tbe
danoe to be given in Washington Hall
on tbe evening of December 3d. under
the auspices of the driven of the
Plalnfleld fire department, will be a
great suooess.

—There is not much likelihood that
the work of building the new chapel
for tbe East Third 8treet mission will
be started this fall or winter. Tbe
matter is now under advisement as
regards the plans, etc.

—Justice Nash has issued summons
in the following contract cases, re
turnable on the 18th: Duryea against
French, et als, Duryea against French,
et als, Trovers against French, et als,
O'Harn, et als, against French, et als.

—The Independent Fife and Drum
Corps has sent a set of resolutions to
Mrs. Sullivan, of Princeton, thanking
her for caring for one of their num-
ber when he was taken ill in line at
the time of the firemen's parade in
that city.

—An employe of the New York an'
New Jersey Telephone Company
frightened a horse owned by Express
man Farlee, while standing on North
avenue yesterday afternoon. The man
was climbing a telephone pole, to
which the bone was tied, and It was
with great effort that a serious acci
dent was averted.

Bought Under the !
Auctioneer's Hammer

Si2,000 Worth of Clothing for Men and Boys.
consisting of suite, overcoats and troupers, now being sold at 33o on the dol-
ar A great purchase and a great sale of the entire stock of a very widely
known clothing manufacturer Cash is King, and the money on the table
enables us to sell this extrHordinary purchase at K-ss than J3c on the dollar.
Tbia sale would prove the greatest sensation of the day if maker s name
could ue published, but owing to the fact tbat nearly every retailer of promi-
nence has a stock on hand from these manufacturers, the latter to protect
the former, stipulated that their naiue must not appear in advertisements.
The name, however, appears on every garment, which is an absolute guaran

i of perfect satisfaction.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEH.BER8ER, H'g'r.

214 We*t Front St., next door to Music Hail. Plalnfleld. Your car fare paid.

•agioi - ^ — ———•

I Everyone Seems to "Spiel," These Days,
When you come down town Just "spiel" around to No.
107 Park avenue; we can show you something that will
interest you in Winter footwear, also Ladles' and
Oentlemen'o Patent Leather shoes for evening wear.

A. Willet & Son,
T No. io7 Park Ave. /

Don't Bun Any Bisks about health.
Avoid conghs.colds.fevers,pneumonia,
and all other similar ailments by
keeping your blood rich and pure
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetabl
nnd do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates ebar<n>d for service by THE NEW YOBK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make i be Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its valuo for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,

!Ci, h Av«
8 Erl < Strar*. J m j r CMy.

•esssa-%-

SPIELKARTEHFESTI
A Oame af Whist by U v l i | Cards I

Including 14 beautiful dancw* br the youae
people of Plainfield. In aid oJ

•UHLENBER8 HOSPITAL
AtthtCRESCEITRIIK, |

IOVEMBER 8th to fSth.j
In-lustre. EVENING

M"ndav. Tuesday. We
ASCE8-

Friday and Saturday, at 8 o'

neadar, Thursday. Friday a
« o'clock

and Saturday, at

TICKETS
e»*rml Assitatm. KTKSISS M e
Asalaslra.ArTEBSOOH, ( *. Befceel Atatastea
IsrUraeea mntumamim ealyl f»r M'« a* the
Hebe** sai far Hraael cfclMrsa ealr. ISs.
There will be DO reserved seats at tbe -after
no»n performance*, except a
will be marie tor seats in the gal

on season ticket and th* ticket itself is
for one admission and will be valued as
when purchasing a lessned seat ticket.

OOUPONa XTJ8T NOT BB DETACHED

cSetPdUs^g^df/waKnT* "•*'

fu
Be»tsat

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL!
TUESDAY,NO VEMBER 16th.

DAN'L. SULLY.
In His Beautiful Pla>.

O'BRIEN, the
CONTRACTOR !

A Powerful Heart Story. Picturesque Heenery.
and* New York record of no nights.

See the great BAILBOAD BUILDING MKNB
A truthful and Impressive rsfloz of Bfe. A
bte » n a l feature. M l BOCKT O S M I

Prioss its. ate. Me. ne and tx
Bale of reserved seats opens Saturday

Childs &
I4M MO/TTH AVM.

Stanley,
Greenhouses in NeUterwood and WestfleM.
A Ian* assortment of choice cut Dowers al-
ways on hand. Smllax. towering, and deoo-

plants. Bulbs, e tc F V H 3 designs at
short notice.
DEOOBATION8 FOB ALL OCCASIONS.

Plainfield
Is Very Near

Newark
We

X CATER *
in any locality, and have a

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver, and
Damask Linen Write for
an estimate or we will send
a representative.

DAY'S,
NEWARK, N J.
(899 Broad St)

Other 8tores Morrisrown.
Ocean Grore.Asbury Park.

Fine EiMptlonal Values
liTht

Cloak SectioD.
# Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, ofttimea
some remarkably good values.
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today: interest
ing not only for their perfeo
tion of quality and style, but
fur the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6 75, two at $5.80, one at
^10 50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $3 98
and as high as you like.

It would take a page to
tell of the good things the
store offers today. Values of
importance, especially to eco-
nomical people. There is no
old stock, no secrets, no trash
of any kind to offer. Every
article, every inch of goods, is
new.

A Few Hints.
Ladies* heavy ribbed underwv«r,

fleeced, at 36c. worth 35c
Ladies' heavy ribbed woolen

underwear 49c. worth 75o
CO dos flop embroidered handker

chiefs at 9oea
50 do* gent'sr fine handknrchirifs.

silk lnital. at Mie
Gent's heavy natural underwear

66c per salt—worth 91
Comfortables, white ootton filled,

at Mo
10-4 white blankets, at 47c, 66c, 69c
10-4 all wool blankets at $3.98,

worth IS.
12 shades ail wool Gilbert doth.

64 inches wide, at 47c yd
Children's heavy ribbed hose.

seamless, at 10c pair
Ladies'fine nose at 15c
Infants' caps, silks and eider

down, at S6o
Counterpane 89r. worth $1
Tapestry portieres at »3 19, worth

•- - $4.

mmm*

J. Ledejej.
A. Hecht,

ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Front St
(Late of Lexington Ave. and 7M St.. N. Y )

Imported and domestic sample* suitable for
ladles and gentlemen. Clerical garments,
uniformsandllYerle«:alM> <-l«anlng. dyeing,
reon ring, repairing and preening. The latest
fashion plates received monthly.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
AtterMT at La*. Master la

Jundce of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notarr Pubft
OFFICES 204 W . FRONT ST.

Open from »a.m. to»p. m. l i t

MONET TO LOAN-Bring deed or 'endfall
particular* of property. Farms to sell on

payments or exchange for ffnod town property.
140 a-Tpe k u o : «l acre*, flint clam bui'dlnc*.

loattm-tths

a full line of

SCOTCH FLANNELS
25c per yard,

AT PEGK'S.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WQ^KS.
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and III operation at

L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
. T o o arwnot asked to buy building-lot*, your own judgement tells yon what to do. It Is a

sight to see the marrelou* work t&at has been done In so short a Urn* Take a traten
UTB. B of NTT., ooms la oaraiaga. w btoyole or boraeback. ttwA pay yonto tookl?tS
WOO l i f t . /

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co..
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

/SPECIAL NOTICE!
• We have just received our new

Pall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street

-rBOEHM'S:-
f ew Jteyns J

picked at random in •

OUR CLOAK AND ^
SUIT DEPARTMENT 1

—Every One a Money Saver.—
Ladies' Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, a t . . . . . . . . . .$3.75
Plain black Beaver Coais, box front, half silk lined at 6.00
Tan Coats, box front, oollar velvet trimmed, strapped seams, at 7JS0
Black O'oth Capes, full sweep, the $360 grade, at 2.98
Misses'Coate in two toned bonjle, 14, 16, 18, only at &£0
Ghildran's Eiderdown Coats, from $2.50 upwards.

B O E ht MS !
ia«, i n as* II* WEST PROMT ST.

m. A -*-

CUT PRICES ON TABLES.
Our Reg. 69c, Table, 49c. v -

Oar Reg. 95c. Table, Oak or Mali., 75c.
Oar Reg. $1.00 Table. Oak or M a t 85c.

Our Reg. $1.48 Table, Oak or Mali, $1.25,3 styles
We can show you a line of Chairs, in Oak or Mahogany,

with leather, wood, cane, plush or velour seats, at $1 98,
that are worth considerable more money.

- TWO ITEMS OF IITEIEST. -
1 6 - D r m r CMffonlere f • - $3 J t
A SoDd Oak Sideboard - - - tlM

— JUST ASK TO SEE THEM. —

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

WE NEVER
telling you about our shoes—but we tell you facts, you know
that. Winter shoes. $2 to »5. Tan, enamel, box or smooth calf.
Women's box caU skating shoes, high cut, *3 Nothing hlRn
about them but the cut, the price is low. Babies' shoes, too.
All the ripht sorts, 25c to $1; and when you want rnbber Roods
or rubber boou remember we're Just fixed for the rubber trade.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING properly done. 127 E. FRONT STREET
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.l

Vr Alert **— Baportan to b« Peroaed
TaM» a* Tour Lalra*.»t

AXn ITBW U B I R .

WESTFIELD
VflRlOUSJTSOF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED lUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

A_ W. Warden speut yesterday in
PtainfleU with friends.

W. H. Terry has returned from a
visit with New York friends.

Julias J. Stahl, of North Plaiofleld,
was in town yesterday on business.

Hiss Minnie VanMiddlesworth has
been the guest of Plalnfleld friends.

Idas Lillian Staats, of Front street,
entertained company from New York
yesterday.

Mrs. James Manning, of Trenton,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bunion.

Mr. Kuhnand two companions, who
went to Junction hunting, have re-
turned with forty-five rabbits.

Samuel Merrill has almost recovered
from his severe hip affection which

"made it difficult for him to walk.
H. I*. Terry and A. N. Randolph

bare returned from a hunting trip.
They brought back a bag of game.

Qua. Warden has returned from a
vary successful two days' bunting trip
He captured a number of rabbits and
qoalL

The ladles' Aid Society of the M.
E. church met yesterday afternoon in
regular session. A devotional meet-
ing was held, which all enjoyed.

There was an exceedingly large at-
tendance at the"Festi val of Holidays,"

tksMiath* chapel of the Presbyterian
ehtfreb last evening, when the affair
closed. The society under whose aus-
pices it was held are much gratified
with the results of the festival, and no
doubt the receipts will be large.

The attendance at the M. E. church
last Thonday evening was not large,
owing to the storm. The members of
the Klondike Gospel Mission Band
gave excellent talks and related some
of their experiences. They started
yesterday for Clinton, Hunterdon
county, awl expect to walk the entire

The trolley question is being agi-
tated considerably on the part of Dun
ellenitea. and a great many people are
anxiously awaiting the result of the
business between the Council and the
Brunswick Traction Company. There
are very few people opposed to the
trolley and moat all of the people are
in favor of it.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Miss Elsie Brown, of Fan wood, is
spending a few days with friends in
Elizabeth.

Twilight Council, Jr. O U. A. M
told a meeting in the lodge rooms latt
•vening and transacted routine busl-

Yesterday afternoon at the home of
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hanson,
8cotch Plains, occurred the funeral of
their infant daughter, Emma Hansen.
The service was conducted by Bev.
Mr. Parks.

Miss Emma Adams entertained her
Sunday-school class at the residence
of Mrs. Thomas Whitenack last eve
ning. The little f jlks spent the eve-
ning pleasantly in the playing of
games, at the close of which refresh-
ments were served.

The Greenwood evangelists, of Plain-
field, consisting of Robert Love. Clif-
ford Braider. Irving Brady, John
Wolf and Mr. Cator, will conduct
a meeting in the Scotch Plains Meth-

. odist church tomorrow evening.
There will be special music, under the
direction of Mr. Braider.

It Will SarpriM Tom.
In order to prove the orreat merit of

Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective
cure tor Catarth and a Cold in Head,
your druggist will supply a generous
10 cent trial size or we will mail for 10
cents. Full slze^O cts. ELY BROS ,
66 Warren St., N. Y. City.

Ely's Cream Balm has completely

• f u r Praplt |Qo and
Fratty Snbarbu Town—Items later-
•atlag Beeanae or Their Brevity

The little village of Plcton, on the
Leblgh Valley Railroad, about one
mile from West field, is now afflicted
with a scourge of black snakes. .Last
summer a twenty-acre lot of the Scud-
der farm was leased by a local farmer
and planted with corn. When the
time came for harvesting the corn, the
farm bands found the field a veritable
nest of snakes. Hardly a day passed
during the harvesting season when
the hands did not dispatch a dozen or
so of the reptiles. As fast as the snakes
were killed they were laid along the
road which passes the farm, and the
sight was a source of terror to bicy-
clists who passed that way. A num-
ber of the farm hands left their work,
terror stricken by the snakes, and
could not be induced to enter the field
again. As cold weather drew near,
however, it was thought that the
snakes would leave the farm and re-
tire to their winter quarters. A few
days ago the work of husking the
corn began and It was then found
that the snakes were still in the corn.
The work would be Interrupted at
frequent intervals by a yell from one
of the men, who would pick up a snake
instead of a whisp of corn. It was
necessary to spread the stalks on the
ground and rake them over thorough-
ly with sticks to separate the snakes
from the corn, before the work of
husking could be completed. Picton
Bcudder, a nephew of one of the pro-
prietors of the farm, has kept a count
of the number of snakes killed there
during the season, and places it at 162.
They range In size from eighteen
inches to over six feet. The field ha»
not been cultivated for several years,
and has been known as "the snake
patch." The people of the village
have shunned It, although luscious
berries grew there, as they were fear-
ful of encountering the reptiles.

A successful supper was given in
the Sunday school room of the Con-
gregational church last evening under
the auspices of the Christian Endeavor
Society. Tne rooms were prettily dec-
orated with potted plants and flowers
and the tables, seven in number, were
arranged about the room. Supper
was served by the members of the
society from 6 to 10 o'clock. The pro-
ceeds will go Into the church treasury.

The pastor will preach on the Sixth
Commandment in the Congregational
church tomorrow morning, and the
annual collection for the American
Missionary Association will be taken.
In the evening a special musical ser-
vice will be held with selections by a
number of soloists.

The Westfleld Universal football
team has postponed its game with the
All Around Athletic Association, of
Elizabeth, for one week, and instead
will play the Echo football team, of
Oranford, on the North Broad street
grounds this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Westfleld Club football team
plays a game In the Journal trophy
series with the Rahway Y. M. O. A.
team at Rahway this afternoon. The
game will be called at 4 o'clock.

The Ministering Children's League
of tke Congregational church will
meet In the Sunday school room this
evening at 8 o'clock. The study of
China will be taken up.

The members of the A. O. XT. and
friends will go on a bicycle run to
Rahway thfs afternoon to witness the
Westfleld-Rahway football game.

The Lincoln High School football
team played a team from Jersey City
on the North Broad street grounds
this morning.

Mrs. R. A. Vairbairn, of Klmball
avenue, has returned from a visit
with friends in New York city.

Robert V. Hoffman has accepted
position in the office of the 0. & C,
Company, at Garwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Huyler, of Brooklyn
have returned from a visit wit,h Waltei
Lee, of Elm street.

Mias Ada Ruth entertained the A.
O. V. at her home on Union street last
evening.

J. E. Townsend.of Plainfleld,visited
friends in town yesterday.

Wm. McKenzle has returned from
Europe.

"The worst cold I ever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor
ton, of Butter Creek, CaL This cold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time. The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to

cured me of catarrh when everything' use It, for It will do them good. Sold
else fallel. Many acquaintances have by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
used tfc with excellent results.—Alfred
W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio.

of Park and North avenues.

—Bpad Force's shoe talk in his new
advertisement.

—Designs of" all kinds artistically
made with fresh flowers at short
notice, Chllds & Btanley, i « North
avenue, near depot.

11

—Advertise In The Dally Prase.
—The revival meetings will be con-

tinued at brace M. E. church this eve-
ning and tomorrow morning and eve-
ning, at which time the Drew Quar
tette Will be present and assist in con
ducting the services.

Be careful «h«t yon use
on your hair. The old
fashioned preparations still
largely sold, contain lead,
sulphur, and ether ingredi-
ents that will eventually
harm.

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

is a vegetable preparation
that cannot harm; you can
use it indefinitely with in-
creasing benefit

Can* l » 4 n f , makte the »«lr
mftud •likr, •«•»• IU filling-
••t. kuUn IU gnw\h.̂ fc»

Price 50c.
Honey Back tf Ton

Want I t
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOQI3T.
4s SOMERSET ST. TEL. a l j A.

1 V s

^ > AT +~~

RANDOLPHS
SODR FOUNTAIN

Whipped Cream served with hot chocolate and coffee. From 3 to 5 p. m.,
social tea craokei s served with our Hot Soda.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONB CALL 10%

—Bev. George Hauser, of the German
Reformed church, will exchange pul-
pits with Bev. M. A. Block, of Myerr-
vUle, tomorrow.

'ARTICULAR MENTION.
ERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST

CITY AND BOROUGH.
TO

Bicycles 'and
Sportsman's Goods

SPORT.
The Bhooting season

is at hand, and so are
we, with a fall line of
sportsman's supplies.
Guns and ammunition,
shooting coats, logging,
etc., etc

BAED CYCLE
Two Btr>r»f>.
147-143 North AT*.. PlalnfM).
Elm St.. Westfleld.

> Brte* •*• Told the Dally Dvtags of
Ummj Baetdrata u d TMIon WkoOo u d
C o a t !• a Serial mad ltaj«lama Way.
Charles Kiderllng, of East Front

street, is confined to his home by ill-
ness.

Miss Mary VanEps, of East Front
street, is entertaining oompany from
Brooklyn.

James Daly, driver of the Gazelle
hose carriage, had a day's vacation
yesterday.

Benjamin Schenck, of East Fifth
street, has returned from a visit to
Somervllle.

Edward F. Randolph, of West
Front street, has recovered from his
recent illness.

Mrs. L. W. Serrell, Jr., of Crescent
avenue, Is entertaining her brother
rom Jersey City.
Herbert Chamberlain, of East

Fouith street, is much improved from
his severe illneta.

Alex. Malllson, of North avenue,
attended the firemen's parade at
Trenton Wednesday.

George Feiring, driver of the chem-
cal engine, went to the firemen's
parade at Trenton Wednesday.

Miss Susie Smith, of Deposit. N. T.,
a guest at the home of her sister,

Mrs. 8. O Smith, of Putnam avenue.
Miss Wilhelm and Miss Punk ham.

of New York, are the guests of Miss
Grace Bonny, of Mercer avenue, for
over Sunday.

Bev. O. W. Snodgrasa rode over to
Plalnfleld from Madison yesterday
and spent part of the day at his home
on Central avenue.

J. Vincent Rlttenbouse, of East
Sixth street, has returned from Le-
blgh University to spend Saturday
and Sunday at his home. He is ac
companled by his oollege ohum, A. T.
Armstrong.

A letter reoeived from Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Smalley, Jr., who are now at
Ashville, S. C , states that violets and
roses are growing profusely in their
yard. Mr. Smalley's health Is much
Improved as a result of the change.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Saffron, of
this city, will go to Somervllle tomor-
row to attend the wedding of Mr. Saf-
fron's brother. George Saffron, to Miss
Lizzie Bicta, of the above place. The
bride and groom will reside on Har-
mony street on their return.

Ladle* desiring
KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKTNG

done, wtUplease leave orders with Mrs.
Force. » l Witcbuns avenue, and It -will re-
ceive prompt attention. 10 at tf

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other attvea.

Irnportaninffadljig"
Events——a^ I

November nods to you with a store fall of bright
bargains, which call for your early and careful
investigation. There is money to be saved on

Jtejns.

American Surety Company,
furnlshee bonds without expense to Adminis-
trator*. Executors. Guardian*. Tnuteea.

kaaigneM. &e, through
PEED ft OODDINQTON.

s oaw • tf Attonen.

A. M. Runyon •& Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

N*.. 4.2 Park/Av*. l i L M
Office open night and day.
t MLLMM CKaiTKBT.

QEO. W. COLE,
aad IlllUlft,-!-

TELEPHONE .«

OFFICE OPEN OAV ANO NIGHT*'

; Cases of woman «nd children a apaclalty.
1SS Ca-STKAL ATE. ]

• Oaltx promptly
attmuledto. !M«r I

WANTS AND OFFERS.
r p o LET—Desirable rooms with
A board; (emu moderate. 337 East
Fifth street. 11 8 6
fflBST-CIiASS help and first-class
f piaoes at the Swedish inteUgenee
office, tt Somerset place. « ««tf

HORSES
stalls.

East81xth

boarded
I I stalls. Inquire

beat cam, box
John BOM, 339

l l l l t f

THEATRICAL.

A scene of special Interest In
"O'Brien, the Contractor." which
comes to Muric Hall Tuesday nigbt,
will be a touch of nature Introduced
between O'Brien and the children.
The little daughter of a wealthy lady
meets O'Brien and with a child's
intuidvenecs recognizes the diamond
in the rough, and through her friend-
liness, is the cause of her mother be-
coming the wife of O'Brien when be
attaint* the fortune for which he baa
been working. It is all brought about
so naturally and with so many deft
touches of humor and pathos as to
make It of special Interest to all lovers
of the good and beautiful in dramatic
art.

Cole and Johnson, colored com-
edians, will be at Music Hall next
Thursday night.

T OST—Nov. 10th, a small Scotch
Terrier. Five dollars reward is of•

t.'red for her return to J. T. Jackson,
Metuchen, N. J.; answers to the name
of Nip. 11 IS 3

WANTED—Respectable young wo-
man as bookkeeper.must under-

stand her business and be steady.
Apply at Frank Iinke, 287 West
Front street. 1119 3
TTOR SALE or to let, (bakery) store
r and dwelling with stable, 190 West
Fourth street. Mulford, broker.

I U t t - w i

LOST—Thursday night; two center
pieces from Mrs. J. O Peck's, 34

Myrtle avenue, to the Spielkartenfeat.
Finder please return to above address.

REWARD—Lost on Monday,
between 11 a. m. and 6:30 p

m a lady's gold watch with open face.
Initials A B. on the back, a fob at
ta< bed having two gold balls studded
with forget- me-nota. Return to 8. S.
Onion, 319 Oarlton avenue, Plainfleld.

Mr. N. N. Odburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. This
remedy Is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner North and
Park avenues.

TWO fine rooms to let with board,
near Public Library; reasonable.

Address Home, caie Press. 1113 eod 4

WANTED—Board and room for
two in North Plainfleld. J. F

care Press. 1113 2

I OTS FOR 8 ALE—R ckview ave-
-J nue near West End; also on West

Front street; also house at Evona.near
station. $1,200: | may remain on mort-
gage. Oeo F. Edwa d«, 17 Duer street
Plalnfleld. N. J. U 13 3

forWANTED-A competent girl
general housework. 1004 Put

nam avenue. 1113 3

LOST—Oo Park avenue or Airlinpton
place; grey fur carriage robe, and

summer lap robe. Flndtr will pleam
return to Benj. A. Mumford. 222 22G
East Third street, and receive reward

/"lOMPETENT d»e«smak*r will go
V>* out by th« day. Miss Temple, 111
Washington street.

I?OK SALE—On easy terms; a beau
Uful musical instrument that r?

quires no skill or training to play up
oil; operas, oratorios, hymns and
popular d&noe music can be played by
a child. OH »»• Central avpuf. any
day at 12 o'clock to see and bear it

1113 3

Her Majesty's
Corset*

"YOUR GRACE"
is every woman's title by nat-
ural right. Make it doubly
yours.
Her najeaty's Conet insures
a perfect contour—long, slen-
der waist, graceful bust, and
shapely hips. It corrects stoop-
ing shoulders, and gives a de-
lightful ease and freedom to the
bearing.
Leading andato pnfcr k to all u»»m for

•etttnc off tbctr d r a n . It I* BMdc hoMttly
aad oa u iinlifcY |n iwi iiJn

E*«ry pair wwiamel.

Miss K Thorne. of

I E * IMESTY CORSET CO.,
will be at our store all next week
and will be pleased to see you and
explain the good qualities of the
corset.

Upderwear
Eveptv

Winter warmth at
prices. 900 dosen ladles'
ribbed fleeced vesta and
pants, usual prioe Me,

* 21c each

Dress Goods
Evyit.

There will be busy buying
here. 6C0 yards of 40-to
black figured Jaquarda—
usually 40c,

23c Yard.

Hosiery Event.
These values should interest you.
Children's fast black double sole and
knee hose, usual price 18c pair, atees
5 to 9\'

8cpair.
Muslin Underwear Event.

95dos Empire night-robes, hand-
somely trimmed, real value $1.

69c
Rug Event,

so large Jap art squares, beattful de-
signs, former prioe $6.96.

$3.98
Napkin Event.

100 dona all linen dinner napkins,
real value $l.fiO dosen.

98c dozen

39c

Table Linen Event.
A rare chance for good Unen.
yards of 79-in, cream damask, i

prioe 60c !

A Wrapper Eveni
Ladies* wrappers, made of fine qual>
ity outing flannel, value H.96.

83c
Towel Event.

100 do*, all linen
large ateee.

towels,

15c each
Flannel Event.

1000 yards of heavy twilled ootfna
flannel, cream, pink and blue, real
value I9o the yard.

71-2c
^EDWARD WHITE.*

THS USB Of

•REYMOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR T0H1C.
hMltfcr seals. t . BO taJMBKOot. no dandruff, foebottls.

PBKPABXD OHLT BY.

T.S . ARMSTRONO,The Apothecary.
ceajrsa PABK i n IOBH i n n n .

Gr/eat Gas Saver;!
The Welsbach Light,

REDUCED TO St. SO.
Reading Lamps.

See our Welsbach

J. W. GAVETT.
301 WEST FRONT STREET.

VanEmburgh & Son.
have placed on sale

1 lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c, and 15c pair; bargain 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c. 1 lot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per yard.
1 lot of Ladies* Jersey Corset Covers, 29c. Centemeri Kid
Gloves. 30 lb. of Genhantown Yarn on centre table at 12o
skein. j

Ctrntr Stort. Babctck Ctr. ladisoiUft.

ROOM wanted in business seotion of
dry; suitable for housekeeping by

a single man. Address Batcbelor, care
PresE U " 3

WANTED— Competent girl to do
general housework. Apply 643

West Eighth street. 1113 tf

family-.rent $7.
street.

i small
610 West 8ecr>«<1

1119 6

FRST class places furnished girls
out of employment: and reliable

help secured for tho*e desiring gtrla^t
St. Joseph's Home.lNon 8eotanan),43
Manning avenue. 11 ""

Surgical Appliances.
• Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdnmloa] Bella.
8upporter*.Ha*penfor1e«.8houlder Biaee*.

ArtiflcUl Limbs. Buhber Good*. Or-
Ibopeylieal Apaazatu*. etc.. etc

Of m u r references I raff** by permhalrM
toDrOeo. W. EndlerttandDr. T. 8. Darts.

IELSOI Y. MULL,
•XrEBT TBIW

AMCHTU.
441 Wart Sth St.,
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GOLDILOCKS.

< ' ' lucks sat on the «rass,
>ig up of posies fair. k

I. r. iy could a sunbeam pass
III rough the cloud thnt washer hair.

Purple orchids lastath long:.
Prlmrnse flowers are fair and clear.

Oh,' he maiden sans a sonic
It would do 70U good to bear.

Sad before her leaned the boy.
"Goldilocks, that I lore well:

Happr creature, fair and coy.
Think o' me, sweet Annabel.*1

Goldilocks she shook apart.
Looked with doubtful, boubttul eyes.

Like a blossom in her heart.
Opened out her first surprise.

The boy may clear bis brow.
Though she thinks to say him nay.

When she sighs. "I cannot now;
Come again some other iia y."'

—Jean [ngelow.

% HE ENGINE-DRIVER.

"Yes, air. That old shuntin' engine
t\.»fs puffing an' snortin' like a
troken-winded old horse, could tell a
tale, if It wasn't so short o' breath.
1 hat's the very engine old Jjhi
Wright used to drive when I was his
Etoker. Let me see—I've been drivin'
three year—aye, it'll be ten year
tome next September. He was a fine
1 sure of a man, was John. He stood
six feet one an' a half In his stockin's.
an' was broad in the shoulders, too
In bis greasy peaked cap, an' oily blue
Jacket, he looked a giant.

"Was he an old man?"
"Oh, no; he'd be forty odd, I sup-

pose, but I was a young man of
twenty-three, an' he seemed old, like,
to me. As I've said, he was a bachelor
an', as far as I knew, likely to remain
one. There wasn't much of the la-
dies' man about John. But still
waters run deep, they say, an' John
Wright bad his little secret.

"About three mile out o' town. I
used to notice that he whistled three
times and always looked across a
couple o' fields, a bit farther on, as if
he were lookin' for somethin'. I ask-
ed him once or twice what it was, but
he edged me off, an' changed the sub-
ject, so I didn't press it. But I kept
my eyes open.

"It was early winter when I first
went on to stoke for John, an', of
course, beln' a goods train, it was gen-
eraly gettin' on for eight o'clock at
night when we passed this partie'lar
spot, bound for Barnham, fifty mile
away. It's 'up bank,' as I daresay you
know, from here to Longbridge, eight
mile np the line, an' we never got any
great speed on until we'd passed that
length, especialy when we'd a heavy
freight. But all I could make out
for some months was the dim outline
ot a cottage, that had an "upstairs'
window with a red blind. The cottage
lay a couple o' fields away. What
made me notice the red blind was that
as we passed, the window was always
suddenly lighted up.

"Aye, an' so was John Wright's face
as soon as ever he saw it. Such a
emile!—an' he had a kind face, nad
old John—an' then he'd seem lost a
bit. as if he were thinkin' o' somethin'
as was good to think about.

: "I chaffed John rarely about it, first
time I saw it, an' he blushed—he did
indeed sir! Though his face was
grimy on the top, andjjpopper color
under that, 111 swear he blushed. But
he looked pleased an' proud, for, by
that .time, we'd grown such thick
friends, that I'm sure he didn't mind
me knowin'.

"Then, bit by bit, it all eame out.
Joan and her father, who used to be
pointsman at Chubb Junction, half a
mile farther up the line than the cot-
tage, had been lads together. John
had gone up for a 'camp* every Sunday
for many a year. He'd known Mary
Mathers since she was born, an' when
she was a little lass he'd nursed her
en bis knee, an' told her he'd wait for
her. I dare say he meant it In fun at
the time, but, as she grew up, be knew
te liked to be where she was better
than anywhere else in the world.
That's how he put it, sir. Then Tom
Mathers, her father, fell ill, an' I
learnt afterwards, an' I guessed even
then, that John Wright made his
wages keep four instead of one. Mary's
father never worked again. He was
on his back for eighteen months, an
then he died.

"An' then, you may be sure. John
was a father to the fatherless, an' a
husband to the widow—as tar as look-
in' after 'em went, at any rate—only
he wanted to be a husband to the
daughter, Mary.

"Mary seemed to make no objection
Why should she? She'd never met
anybody she liked better, an' a finer
fellow than John Wright never walk-
ed!

"One Saturday night he
•.larry. you'd better walk o'er wl' me
'.o-morrow.'

" "Wi lk o'er wi' you,' I
"where?"

" 'Vhy. to Mrs. Mathera", to be sure
I'd like you to know my Mary. An
then >cu can tell me what you thir.k
of my swetheart". An" as he w\U\ it
that wrjemt, far-off look c?me i:.
face, ?.;;' I knew be loved that la;:s ..̂
few la;;.es are loved.

"We!!. I west; an' I wished at i.ie
time Td stayed away. It v.;.s love a
first sight wi' me, an' I felt I sho M
never, r.evc: Le the same again, r ,
forgi' me! Imt after that Srr.d'y I
at times I t.t:«d John Wright, v.

- she steed at the stile, at the cm
midway between the cottage an"
Hignal-' r:x—as she did every PA-
from the very day I went wi" J<
an' wa\ed her hand to him, b-.:.-.:. i 1-
like, an' ! e threw hei- a clumsy :.:ss
I felt I coiiid ha' ktock-d him .'..... .ue
engine.

"I fought again' it—an', you mur'
understand, I didn't fetl that v.ay an

says;

tfce time, for w« were good friends,
an" no one would have seen a differ-
ence; but when he talked of her, in his
quiet way—of beln' wed, an' such-like
—it was like knives in me.

•Then he pressed me to go again
an' spend Sunday at the cottage. I
put him off, but he wouldn't take
no' for an answer. So, whether for
fear of hurtin' his feelings, or because
I couldn't keep away, I can't say, but
I yielded, an' went. After that I
went several times, an" each time I
got deeper an' deeper in love with
John's sweetheart, aye, an' what
seemed worse, I couldn't help knowin'
hat Mary was troubled the same way.

But I will say this, I never tried to
make Mary love me, an* never a word
of love passed between us, but,
sometimes, I thought I saw trouble in
John's eyes, an' then I vow to myself
to go no more.

'One evenin", in the early autumn
of that year, we were goin' at as good
a speed as the Incline would let us,
an' Just gettin' towards the cottage.
John had sent me around to th'
front o' the engine with my oil-can,
an1 I couldn't help lookin' ahead to
see if Mary was standin' waitin' at
the stile. Yea, she was there
as usual, right in front of us, for the
line curved to the right Just at the
stile, an' was hldin' from vie-v be-
hind a little wood. I could see her
print dress, an' the same white linen
bonnet she wore when I first saw her
in the garden on that spring evenin'.
Oh, how my heart went out to her,
an' how that old wicked feelin' to-
wards John rushed through me, an'
made my nerves tingle from head to
foot.

"Mary had her back towards us—
a very unusual thing—an' I remember
wonderin' why. Then the usual
three whistles sounded, short an'
sharp. She turned instantly, an'
threw up her hands like one demented.
We went thunderin' down to the
crossin' where she stood, an' I saw her
eyes starin' at me, like coals of fire set
in a face as white as chalk. She fas-
cinated me.

'Just then old John shut off steam,
an' I heard him doin' a thing he'd
never done afore—reversin' the en-
gine! All of a sudden Mary seemed
JO wake up. an' find a horrible dream
true, for I heard above the roar of
the train, the grindin' of the rails, an'
:he shriek of the brakes.that Lad been
lammed hard down—I heard one
piercing scream. It was a word—my
name—'Harry!'

"Of conrse, all this happened in a
>reathless second or two. ' Half a life-

time is sometimes squeezed into half
a minute, sir. I took my eyes from
Mary's face as we passed her, stand-
in' as if turned to stone, an' I looked
ahead. Heavens! what a sight!
Bearin' down on us at a great speed
was an engine an' tender—a runaway!
It was comin' down the bank tender
first, an' we were timed to meet at
the Junction. I saw it all In a flash.
The train was Jumpln' like a buckin'
horse, an', with my body all of a
tremble, I'd as much as I could do to
get back to the foot-plate.

"There stood John Wright, ot
course. I seemed to see him, an'
naught else. He'd done all man could
do, an' was standin' stock-still, with
one hand on the lever. But It wasn't
his stillness that made the tears start
to my eyes. It was the look on his
face. It made me nearly forget the
doom to which we were rushing. I
can't describe it. It was the look of
a man who has nothing left to live
for—whose hope had been suddenly
wiped clean out for ever.

"The instant he saw me his face
changed. He sprang towards me an',
seizin' me by the arm with a grip of
steel, spoke in a horse whisper that
could be heard above everything:
'Jump off, my lad—you've time—you
can do it. Jump off!—for her sake—
she loves thee, Ihd—she loves thee—
tor her sake. Harry—for Heaven's
sake!'

"I said, 'Nay, John.'"
"'Quick,' he says. 'Harry! Harry!

Jump for your Mary's sake;' •
"I swung one leg off the engine—

life was dear—an' prepared to spring
into the grass. Then a great surgln'
love for this man came over me, an'
I turned sudden-like, an took him by
the hand, an' I says, 'John, we'll stick
together, an' die together—If it's God's
will—for her sake'. An' he Just gave
me that sweet look, an' stepped in
front of me, as if to put his great
frame betwixt me an' death, an' there
came a crash as if heaven an' earth
had met, an' I seemed to roll over an'
over, an' then it felt as if the whole
earth had risen up an' smitten me—
an' I knew no more.

• • e •
"I woke from a troubled dream, that

seemed to have lasted a lifetime, an'
opened my eyes, half conscious, an'
not sure but I was still dreamin'
Then I slipped off again, an' I remem-
ber thinking that the sweet eyes, that
mine had seemed to meet, were the
eyes of my guardian angel. An' they
were sir—for, when I opened my eyes
again, all the past came back to me
with the tearful face of Mary Mathers.

"I put my hand out on the counter-
pane, an' she put hers gently on the
top of it. An", believe me, sir, that's
the only way 1 ever 'popped the ques-
tioii.' We'd been through too much
together to need much fuss.

" 'Where is he?' I framed my lips
to say. I don't know whether she
heard, but she understood, for she put
her hand into her bosom, an' drew
out a black-edged card, an' held it
before my eyes, whilst her own filled
again with tears. I read: 'In love-
Ing memory of John Wright, who was
killed at the post of duty.""

"And you've been happy In your
married life? "

"Happy! Happy Isn't the word for
it, sir. Ours is one of the matches
made in Heaven."

"SAYINGS OF JESUS."
THE RECENTLY DISCOVERED LOGIA

-THE MEN WHO FOUND THEM.

A Collection of Wordi Uttvml by Our
, Lord anil Proof That Th. jr Art al L*aat

1OO Team Older Than Any Known Man-
uscript of I ha Goiprlt .

Last winter, on behalf of the Egypt
Exploration Fund, says the London
Daily Graphic, Messrs. R. P. Grenfell
and A. S. Hunt conducted excavations
at Behnesa, a picturesque little village,
standing on the site of ancient Oxy-
rhynchus, upon the west bank of the
Bahr Yusuf Canal, and their labors re-
sulted in the discovery of larger quan-
tities of papyVi than had ever before
been obtained from one site. The dis-
coveries included literary fragments,
accounts, business contracts and nu-
merous documents relating to the con-
duct of municipal affairs. Many large
rolls were obtained in perfect condi-
tion, and of these no fewer than 150
were presented to the Glzeh Museum.
But the greatest treasure of the col-
lection, and one of which it would be
difficult to over-estimate the Import-
ance, is a small leaf of papyrus about
six inches long by four wide, upon
which is written a collection of logia,
or sayings of Christ. The leaf had
evidently formed part of a book which
In all likelihood contained a collection
of "sayings" of our Lord. It is proba-
ble that this collection was made be-
fore the second century; and the char-
acter of the writing affords incontesta-
ble proof that it cannot be ot later date
than the third. Hence it is at least a
hundred years older than any known
MS. of the Gospels, and consequently
of the greatest interest to all students
of the Scriptures.

Mr. Henry Prowde has recently pub-
lished a pamphlet which contains illus-
trations of the precious fragment, re-
notes by the fortunate discoverers of
the papyrus. All the logia commence
with the woras "Jesus saith," and it Is
natural to suppose that they are the
teachings of our Lord as popularly re-
ported in Egypt in the second and
third centuries, which some early
Christian of those times committed to
writing, either for his own edification
or that of his co-religionists. No
doubt there were many such collec-
tions made In those days, and as the
Egypt Exploration Fund proposes to
establish a special department for the
investigation of Gaeco-Roman sites,
we hope that further treasures such as
Messrs. Grenfell and Hunt have this
year secured for England may be
forthcoming, if only the work meets
with the financial support which It
merits.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Collars
and Cuffs

nicely lanndered are es-
sential to every gentle-
man's toilet We have
every facility for doing
np collars and coffti that
are used by the manu-
facturers in Troy, N. Y.
Oar plant is an exact
duplicate of theirs So

! is our work. If yon
want your collars and
cufla to look like new
have our wagon call for
them. We are the only
laundry in New Jersey
having a plant of this
kind.

We guarantee linen to
last longer when washed
by us than when done
elsewhere. We abso-
lutely guarantee not to
fade colored shirts that,
when new, cost $1 or
over. We don't know
of another laundry that
offers to do this. We
don't charge any more
than the others, either.

HILUER <& CO..
179 • orth Avenue.

KL8TO* • . » BKM H. i. W. R. THIKBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co.
Tire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

3e.'l«? East Frost S I , O»». Park AT*.

p. A. DUNHAT1,
1 t Part are. Sewers, pavements and road
1 'provetneats. PnttUcMr of city map and

la*. TeleenoneiT-r

THE

THE SMALLEST CITY.

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. COKLE, - - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery. Boarding and Sale Stables
Hones boarded br tbe day. week, month or

year. Reasonable prices.
TELEPHONE »4 F. II IT ly

It Baa a Rr[aUr City fioif rnmrnt. bat
Only 1O0 Inhabitant..

John De Saline bears the unique dis-
tinction of being mayor of the smallest
city in the world. He is the chief ex-
ecutive of Fenton, a beautiful little
hamlet on the picturesque Meramec
river, fifteen miles to the south and
west of SL Louis.

There are less than 100 people In
Fenton, yet It has been an incorpor-
ated city for more than twenty years.
And during that time it has grown
considerably. When it was first in-
corporated there were less than forty-
five Inhabitants in the place.

It la the only rity of its size, in all
probability, in the world that U in-
corporated and has a mayor and a full
quota of city officials.

There has not been a prisoner in
the city Jail for over five jrears, and
the structure has been allowed to de-
generate into a pig pen, where a drove
of hogs now make i.ieir home.—SL
Louis Republic.

L A. HUMMER'S
VA RIETY MARKET.

Masts. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry,
etc. Goods deli vered to any part ot the city
free of charge.
n> Park Ave. I Telephone OsB.»A.

Smaior Tnt'i FsioriU Y»rn.

Senator Vest has a favorite story
which he has told on the occasion of
many a political speech, but, so far as
known, never on the floor of the Unit-
ed States Senate, says an exchange.

"A temperance lecturer was strug-
gling against odds in Kentucky." says
the Senator. "He was talking to a
not very large audience that had been
drawn to the hall by curiosity. 'The
effect of alcohol la to shorten life,' said
the lecturer.

"An old man at the rear of the hall
rose at that Juncture and said, 'You're
a liar.'

" "Why?" Inquired the advocate of
Adam's ale.

"'Because, sir, I've been drinking
for seventy-five years, and I am 90
and am likely to live to be 100. I am
strong enough to lick you if you'll step
outside.'

" Oh, no doubt, air. You're an ex-
ception, sir. If you keep on drinking
—' the lecturer paused.

" 'What?' asked the impatient old
toper.

" If you keep on drinking, you'll
have to be shot on Judgment day." "—
SL Louis Globe-DemocraL

EVERY DAY RELIGION.

"Earth has nothing more tender
than a woman's heart when It is the
abode of piety."—Martin Luther.

It is a part of my religion to look
well after the cheerfulness of life and
let the dismal shift for themselves.—
Louisa M. Alcott.

The man or woman who smiles. Oil-
ing the hearts of friends from day to
day with sunshine, does more for the
world than all the medics of the apoth-
ecary.

Endeavor to be patient in bearing
with the defects and infirmities of oth-
ers, of what sort soever they be. foi
that thyself also hast many failings,
which must be borne with by others.—
Thomas a'Kempis.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior QuailItr Lehlgh sad

MIXrDCOAL.MTS.
Yard 7» to 1ST South Ave. Office 171 BortB

Ave. opposite B. B. Station.
Telephone SI A.

PORK
Prime Jersey.

SAUSAGE.
Fresh every day.

SELECTED MBA T3.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

EGGS 2O CTS. DOZ.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
TELKPHOM it l fB.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWAHK and NEW YOBK.
Office In Hainflel.l at

181 Worth Ave-
•* • Goods forwarded by direct Ine to al

parts of the world. -*s

Hoagland's Express.
Furnltur* and Planoa removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

61 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE MO. I SI. f JJ

CLAASSEN'S
Tonfcorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR roURTH STREET. Ladies" and child-
ren's hair-cutting a specialty.
EVERYTHING NEW. 11 « ly

t—t

Storage of household goods in onrgTeat I Ort offenr at P l a n d t - K o t t u a t "1MS*"
warehouse—locked rooms, low rates. | and "No. 73" before entering itorsT^

AM.VANHORN
LIMITED.

Elegant Suits
At Price of Che
ones—more than 15 stiperbly built, elegantly trim-
med and polished bedroom suits have had one-third
taken off their rightful prices. Our aim: To make
a startling sale Newark seldom sees. Your profiit's
in the saving for you—ours in the advertising it'll
do for us !

P̂ - ir

fisaS^Hs> ^ • • • t "Wf,

IT r C

-4
Ma

One of the varieties—$24.75—actual cost to us! Cherry,
elegantly trimmed and finished—liberal dresser and stand—same
as cot. Look for prices of other suits later in the week—space
won't let as tell of more.

Detailed description: Not one of these Suits are cheap, flimsy affairs,
Hot the work of one of country's greatest manufacturers. Extra
art* dressers and washstand, heavy French bevel plate miror, solid oak
>f fin st graining, hangings of solid brass, carving- graceful and skilled.
Mote the one wtYve pictured ia ad. It's but one style out of the twenty.

Carpet* bought here are well bought.
Why not do Partor Suit choosing from oar 100 verities, where

are alwny* at lowest point ? $16.50 up to $200.

4 Stove Stock you'll not soon find a copy of—every
htyle stove and range put at smallest known figures—back-
f--d by strongest known guarantee. " The Portland " Range

I s the star exhibit—see it before yon bay any make—over
J.OO0 in constant use it can't do poor work.

Paler Stoves now $6.38—nickel trimmed—the best of everything la it.

<Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St ,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | QJ **™ ***»• S*-.

Telephone 680. r Newark, M. J.
Ooods delivered Free to any part of State.

t l l O I I V l N HOBS. Prrs. FBEDT H. LCM, V-Pres. JOHN W.PASK, Sec^Treas

Everything
usually found in a first-class grocery'are always on sale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
GROCER, Corner of Park l i t . and 4th St.
If rou want the BEST GOODS at popular prlees. give me a trial order.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M, D. GORSLINE. AGENTS
taa WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material &c.
Our stock Is under coyer «nd we can always deliver dry stock. Agent*

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited,
BOICE. BUNTOK ft 0O.

E. O. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

im I»O MftTM A V B M I M _
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, tor sale or to let MONEY to loan on ft*

mortgage. FIRE IN5URANCE-North America, of Philadelphia, Phoenl^oJ
London, London and Lancashire ot Liverpool, Queen of America. Urn
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAWSON & CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Alarms. Electric

Bicycle Repairing.
I Eaat Front street. Flalnneld. H. J.

A. H, ENANDER,
Oas Fitting, Steam and Hot

Water Heating.
Contractor for sewer connections

21O PARK AVE.
THE CRESCENT HOTEL..

and Chatham streets.
Regular and transient

RUOOUPH SREIQEL. Proprietor

H1MT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHIGH VAUIY COAL
Office '-'09 North avenue. An orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Plc«s-
ant.Lehlgh Valley Ballroad. 1020I7

NEUriAN BROS,
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT,M SEASON
Including Jereer Peaches, Plums for esanM.

and preserving;. BartJett Fears, eto.

Government JAVA and IOCHA Coffeei

All Goods WARRANTED

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established I860.

Io3 Park Avenue
NEW IN EVERY DETAILS

My new Barber Shop at

t43 NORTH AVE.

EDWIN B.KATHAHD,

,
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CUasllseas sad Comfort.
U lew Tork, foot or Liberty *A*

Whitehall BtraoU.

TABLK IN EFFECT OCT. ISth. 18S7*
Fia.nnriKU> AND NEW TOKX.

T-»ve Plainfleld H i i s T . 6 89, s a*, s w. T sy
SMSS. 8 00. .8.*). » S3. 8 48, » 38j 10 04.10 27. U 10
i.;l»"

a 07.
28. 10 04. .

a 07. a » . s la. s »». * 48. s «a.
»U. iol7. l i a r . m. 8un-
8 01. 8 5a. 1008. fjlO.Ul«a.

S06 l 701. SU.8tt.lO3a
»New Tork. foot Liberty street, at 4 So.

.in i i L 8oo. 8 to. » lo. li) on a. m : l ] oo m..
i f f 1 JfcjI SO 3 SB. S 45.4 00. 1 30. 5 U0.5 1S.SM. t 46
LmiEs^O 7 00.7 30,8 00.8 30. » U. 10 .10. 11 4
* V - M Ifc' 00 night. Sunday. 4 •*. 7 00. «On
Pirri* m. * 12 m. • 100 1 ao, a no, 4 00. 6 30, 7 00
• 2 Von 10 OOp. m.; la is night: 100 a. m.
'uaveNew York from Whitehall street at
t i f i S 8 *. 8 SB. » 56. 11 SI 11. m . 1 00. 1 25. J 46.
! ? • • * . 4 K. 4»6 Sa-. 566.628 6 65.7 60.8 26
JM 15" 11 so p. m . 13 10 night. Sundays—At
*S ta a. m- laoo m , wes. a so, 355. 6 36.
iff Ii£g«.»(Op. m.. taio night.

PLirNTTKLD AHD KEW4BX.
Ij»»« Plalnfteld at 5 37, 819. 6 69. 7 SO. 8 00.
JrTjiojs, 10O4.1027.11 10 a. m.; iao». 1 is,

5 i S s l 2 . S 8 l . 4 4H.6 32. 8 64. « 40 7 03. 8 30,

). 6 4 t 7 01. SlS. 832.
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i S i i t S 11 » Sl. 4 4. S
tffe U«p. m- Sunday
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PIANO
BARGAINS

lBehring $115.00
l New England, oak ias.00
1 Starr issoo
X Schubert 14000
lNew Piano ** 17000
1 " " 180.00
1 . - '.....190.00

These last all In light wood.
1 Square carved at $60.00
1 70.00
1 •• Decker so.90

Aside from this we have a full line of high
er- de pianos, including Story & Clark and the
wonderful "Crown Pianos" with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Organs. $25. Oo. $39. $40. $60. Plan.* rented.
Bold for cash or Installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD.

1897 Taxes

TU, 9 0s, 9 30.
10 OS. 11 05

m.; 1 fd.
9 tor Newark please change ears

4t*Elizabeth.
PLinrnzxD AKD SOMKBVUXB.

1—TB Plainfleld 5 45. 110, 8 is. • 54.11 Oo a.m
1«LJ1L. ! « . *»• 4S«.' 8OS.616, 6S4.S04.SOP.
iMlBL 1 1*. IX- » i t 10 26, 11 29. p m ; 12 44
i f l i t . Bundar645. 80s, 9ss . a . m 203,339.
lM.tS9« 10II* II14 p, m.

Vi-te8omervillp at soo sso. T. TSO, T ss
^ f e t M u * «• i ' **• a m ; 12 60. 148. 2 06

ki»».SD8. 6411. ! « . 8 46. U 06 p. m
atS».S48.1O46a. in; 12 0B. laO. 6If.

• woo p. m.

at s 4S. 8 is.-» 54 a. m. l oi.1 8 d at sis.
««-' TOO. 864. a. m: usa.
nday at» » . l<>sa a. m: 6 »

D.BL
ruxmBxn AWD LAXI HOPATOOHO.

I>n»HataflBld964a. m; B os, s is p.m
TDTW1KS OOJTNECTIOKS,

i l f « m.—For Flemlngton. Easton. Allan
toin). Bsadui. Harrfeburg. PottsvlUe.
MMCh Chunk. Wlulamsporju Tamaqua.

SBH—For statlcns to High Bridge, con
t t i n s on tlgh Bridge B anoh.

tMT lemlngtoD. D^L. * W. B
E f«r***** Baagor and Hauch Chunk.

tst a. m.—'or FTeml gton. High Bridge
- T D I~ * W. B. R.. Eaaton. Allentown.

Hanirburg. Manch Chunk. Wtl-
b Tamaaua. PottBville._8hamokln.
t. and Upper Lettish, wilkeabarra.

. A c with buffet parlor oar to
honk.

Fa p. m. war for Easton. connecting at
Joettoo for ««aM2P on » - L- * _ w - » » • _ . .

»Up.n

A tOTICE Is hereby given to the tax-pay»rs
f V of the City <>f PlainBeld that t»e taxes as-
sewed In nal i City for the year eighteen hun-
dred an J ntncty-»even are now due and pay-
able, and that I SM>1 taxes be not paid before
the

20th Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with th»lr
respective taxes will be returned to the City
Judge for- prosecution. The Oommlsnloners
of Appeal In oases of taxation In and tor Un
paid City will meet at the Council Chamber.
Ko. io« Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November 23rd. 1897.) at two o'clock p.
m,to hear complaints relating to asaesaments.

E. H. BIRD.

LAIRE'S
increase of sale of Horse

oods, such as Blankets,
Rol>es, Surcingles. Brushes,
Boots, Oils, Dressings, Ac, is
due largely to telling

GOOD GOODS
t LOW PRICES; but while
his is going on and everybody

else is selling their Souse
Tumblers at 69 cents we are
selling at 43 cents per dozen.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Dated. Plainfleld. N.J.
Collector.

, October 1st. 1897.
10-7 tf

ID.rn.-For Eastpn.
town. Kanch Chui .
k Tamaqua, Shamokin. (buffet parlor car
canton.)

_ and s is >. m-. way or Flemtneton and
ima coonooUng at High Bride* for station*
taDgk Brides Branch.

I •* p. m.-For Flemlngton.
IM p. m.—For ta-ton. Bethlehem. AUen-

toMulfaueh Chunk. Beading, and Harr1*-

| 3 p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-
141 ft. m. Bnadayb—For Easton. Bethlehem.

AlMfttown. Mauch Chunk. WUkeabarre and

tSa.te. Sundays for Easton.
i a ». m. Sundays—Blsh Bridge Branch for

lutaa. Atlentown. Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua.
taaOasi and Ha-rib

S • a,Bb Bundays
E 8 «

S • a,Bb

ta ttan.
- F o r l _
Chunk.

ats. and at Junction for
f M DOTO B«AJ»CH. OCKAJC aaOTX. BUS.

IaarePlaUWldatss7.sls.ipS7a.in.: IB .
SSI Itf. SiSt p. m. Sundays, (except
3 O J t s > a . m . : s s 0 p . m.

b . t». s xi. 8 is. » as. H» *i ^
S 7 08 Sundays, sst I

CLEANER OOAL.
L. A RHEAUME,

nd N. H. SAXTON.
f itchiiug Ire., Corner 4th St,

Invite the public to Inspect he op-
eration of tdeli :.ewiy added steao.

mechanical screen for

»p«r

vibratlnc mechanical screen for
nut eoal.which they confidently oe»
lieve enablw them to deliver clean-
er aoal than Is possible br any
otbar method of screening.

«ad Hoavykrook Coal

KindUng Wood a Specialty.

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
SBHBBAb MACUHB BBPAUIHSt BICTCLB8

BBFAIBE* A » BCILT TO OBBKB.

EXOHASGE ALLEY.

BAKERY.
No. 133 Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage

OBssadto»»jtca.m.:ssop.m. (exoei* i s respectful ly solict43d.
^RrPsxnVsjaboy.ssT.ssT. all , 918,10*1*.

B).:Hs.sH.«n. Si4.7 08p.m. Sundays.sUl ^ | _ | C/->f*1SA-f
* P % , . , « . m.:tlspm. ^ ' " • ^Cllllef.

jn.SU. 10*7 a.m.: I l l
SSl.

Jor Lakc»uud. Toms Elver and Barnegat
ST. »is a. m.:iu. ssi p.m. SundAys 8 sa a jn

BOTAL BLUE LINE.
Lea»ePlam0eld for Philadelphia, i l l 8 44.

94S, W44a.ia.:ai7, s s f . tit. s a . »«*, lIT
»». <~».._,°..iT. s 4.S9SS. 1044a. m.-.tls.
L.iOf*.sapm.;l IT night.
<srTrsaton.sl7. 8 44. s a a. m.tlaL f i t .

««.sss*.Ssrsn.9ST*p.m.:l IT night. Sun-
daya«n.s«s.ss»a.m.;*».466,Tos. »ss*p.

lurBatamore and Washington at 8 44. 10 44
a. m.]tli;sM». s o n . m.TllT night 8un-
ds™. to««a. so.isOslo4*p. m.: 1Wnight.

for Buflklo. Chicago and all points West
Week-daysatsM a. m ; 821 p m. Sundays,

Pkunfjeld passengers by trains marked!*)
ekaoge cam at Bound Brook

Through tickets to all points at lowest rates
stay behad on application In advmnoe to the
deket agent at the station.

T, H. OLHAUBKN. ' *
Oeoeral Superintendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
I General Passenger Agent

Proprietor.

WE

1|H1GH fALLEY BlILROib.
In effect June 1», 1897.

1£ATE SOUTH PLAINFTJSI<D.

fila. m. and ' 44 p. m. Dailr (Sundays sal
Isaltorllanen Chunk
I IS a. m. Daily express tor BuflUa Nlagra

Ms, Chicago, and prtodpal mtermediat*

»tra. 1n.ss4.s11, Tss p. m. dafly except
. (Sundays II S» a. m.) I»oal for Boood

•rook 11*4am dally, except Sunday, local
fcrXsueh Chunk.

M. p m. Daily except Sunday. "BLACK
DIAMOND EXPRESS" for Boebester and
Bs&lo.

1Hand4Wp.m.daily except Bandar, ex-
m « for Wilkesrarre. 8cranton. Pottsvllle,
HareJton. Bkamokin. and principal inter-
mediate stations.

* * p.m. dally Local for Eastnn.
11e p. m.. dally except Sunday, for Slating

Ma aid principal Intermediate stations.
TlJandsMp. m. rfaily. solid ventlbnle ex-

Mss lor buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago, and
WtadpsJ Intermediate - tations.

(sip m. dally except Sunday. Fast line
'w Buffalo

* 1* p m.Bandar*, local for L. A B. Junction
•ASTWAXD.

far Hew Tork and Brooklyn-Loeal-sff.T s
1<*,»40.a. m. 129.44s.andT p.m. Sunday

• »osa.m.. i n . 7 io p. m. Express—1».
•» . looja . m. l l i s . 1 lT.sil.T07and 90s t
«.8unday»—T 16 a. m. anl 7 07 p. m.

for Perth Amboy and Intermediate stat-
•U « 48. 7 50. 1005 a m. 11 U. 2 33. 5 JO. 7 10 p.

Sunday 8«0.9 00. local a. m. 2 aO and T 10 p.
a. i

Tor Met ichen only S as p. m. except Sunday
'or further Information consult, loket

agent.

BOLLIN1H. WILBDB.
Gen»i*l Hurerintendent.

S.Bethlehem.Pa.
B.8 LkE.
ni»ral PnHMonger Agent,
"hlladelphla. Pa.
A. W SONNEMAfTHER.

Afu»'» Ooncrnl Paxnenger Ant
PhlladflphU Pa. ^

INALS—Foot o ortlandt
I streets

keep flrst-dass

Meat and Poultry
but no tra 'tag stamps. We give our
customers af>lr discount which is o
more benefit than sUmpa. Try it and
use your own judgement about It.

/ Our business is 'up-to-date and prlea>
- are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
I3I-I35 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 S ly
PUBLIC BOWUNQ ALLEYS

P001 and Shuffle Boards
AT

117 and 119 East Second Street

C. fl. ULRICH,
UBV MANAGER

•0T1CE I
Bnrine—ofthe

SPRINQL\KEICi:CO
will I f iMflsi l>e lunsanfd at onr ntTire

222 lilDsoD AYenae,
Instead of 111 Watchun* Ave.

•cDiitich Brts.9
Dealer •< COAL. WOOD. ICK'TLOtTB, FEED
andOBAIH. Qriat milling prompUy attended
to. U l

Your Valuables.
»T\ wUlbessfeln

Doaoe's Safe Deposit Vault
Look boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.

H. Eggerding,
lal Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR,
he<t sc cigar In the State, and made on

i from the flnesc Havana. Clear
ialty A large ttort

thf iirmiH ŝ from the flnesc Havan
Havana olgarn a specialty. A large ttort-
meut of the choicest brandaof domestic cigars

Arrival and Departu-t of Mails.
NEW YORK HAILS.

Arrive—7:30. 8:t0. ll:30 a, m , 930. ». 5:90p.m
Cl"«ee—7:2". »:#i0a m.. l :» . s # ) a o d T * ) p . m

SOMEBVILLEand EASTON.
Amve-8:4O k. m . 3 and S:is p. m.
Close—TnO •>. m.. 11:1s nnd 4 : * p. m.

PHILADELPHIA.-lflreet.
Arrive—«:<ft 11 :••*>a.m, 100. and 9:80 p.
Close-^ia". »:J0a.m.. l.:U aii.l 6.O0 p. m.
Throogh fast mail for Went and South, oloee
6:09 p. ir.

WARRENVILLE.
Arrive—l2:S0 p. m. C\ow>—»:30a. m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Mali closes at 8:1* n. m.

1. M. HETFIELD. P. M

'elerhoneCaH4SI. l l v

BRANCH OFFICE OF

l a ; p
laked B lood W i t h Matnral I ron .

Both beast and man quickly die miles* tlx-ii
>lood contains luflioient iron. It in tlio iron.
n the form of Hemoglobin or "Blood Iron/ '

in the blood which enables it to carry o x v ^ i .
rom the lungs to eVery part of the lx«l}.
t is the iron and this oxygen which krrpt

the whole system pore.
The only form of iron ever discovered thai

could be entirely taken up by the blond Uu.
just been produced by Dr. Campbell, Jin
eminent English phvsieian. Workini; on
the theory that both aniraalu snd hmnun Ue-
inga secured their supply of iron from ll <•
<aue source. Dr. CaniplVll coneeivttl 1 li>-
idea that iron munt exist in the blix*! <l
aiiiiuals in exactly the nuuie form an in tlpii

f man. After niurh lal»r and U-dicus ex
periment he verified his lielief by extmrtii p
he iron from a bullock's blood and mil.JKi
ng it to the cl<«e«t anulysin. To demon-

strate its efficacy it was ncci »ary to pre|n4ri'
it in such form that it could IK* taken him
he stomach by even the weakest infant.

This was accomplished l y first fully diis-
solvinjr. it and then encl«»-iiii? it in fcmaii
pointed" globes of pure prUitine to vihiih
was given the name of CupMiloids. f l ow <il»
•ervation in various ratrn IUM-IOM^ the fsri
hat as soon as Caiwnhiids were taken into
he stomach the frelntine coverim;

d h l i k

telephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FUST NATIONAL BANK.

Of Plalaaald, Nnr J a n e ? .

Capital »S 0,00s.
Surplus and Profits $ SQ.OOO.

J . W. JoRaaoB. Free. F. 8 . BtnrTos. Cashlet
H. H. Ea-nu Vice ** D. M. B t n m n . Aaat

M SECTORS:

i . X . French,
Nm. H. BUllman.

J.W.Johnson. .
F. 8. Bunyon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The aoUo chunks that are free from
slate is the ooal that brings the Dig-
geet prioea-Orambllng ooalis the IdiH
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when 70a are not careful
where yon buy. We sell the honest,
solid eoal for me price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.
Goal, Lmnber. Ac. ~ sn-su Watohonc Ly

aye
so ld

a t
oply

Leggett's Phannacy,
Y.M.O. A. BaUdlng. TetopbooeVo.i.

(IRS. L. ADAMS
NILLMERY and DRES31AKIHC.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latent. Hat» and bonnets trimmed to order
specialty Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK 8TBICTLT FIB8T-CLA88.
lU'DAST PROffT STKB8T.

tialnOeld. S. J.

CfHpceiitrated Vitality.
t o f IJfr—Dr.

f
and the pure natural iron WOK mken up )>y
the blooa, rpstorinc vitalitv, jnvinjr strenpth.

uring Klecpli-wness. anui mla, diit/inr**, iml«
ness, and the more furious (KwHi-e* ot til*

lood, such as M*rftfiila. ery.*.i|H'liis, rhi-t-nm
ism, liver tronlile nitd kiilni'V ciuiiplattit.

Dr. Campbell's IU-cl IMCMMI Korminp (n)
loids are sold by all lea<linLr dni'.'sristfc m /'

i*ents per large IHIX. six IMIXI-S for $?..ri<>. or Kt>nt
lirect at the same pri«-e i'rom the oft'i-e oi" "I'll-
apsuloid Company. Downing Huildinj., 10c

Fulton Street, New York City.

EDUCATIONAL.

Miss Scribner A Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

i artments. Pupils admitted to Wellesley
on certificate

PI AINPIELD FRENCH KINDBROASTEN.

mas SCRIBNER. 1
MI8H GKKE.N. I Principals.
KISS HELLWIO. J

3O3 UAQRANOB AV±NUS.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Hiss Hellwl*. who teaches the modern

languages In the school, will give daily
nstruetion in French. In the Kindergarten

For partlci-la saddrexs the principals.

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St,,

In addition to Its Collegia** coume. has a
PERFECTLY BQLIPPEO

•ANUAL TRtlMMDEPABTXERT.

RLAINFimi-0 SMMINARY
win re-open SErniBKB is, 18SJ. sothyear
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Girls prepared for college. Oertln-
eateadmluto14- *^'

sissas ^Pr^fe,

HARRIET MANNING.
SOUHST.

Vocal leaaona. Will teach the lost art of
Ing. Pupil's residence. (Engaged New
rlarurdayiO Per term 10 leannna *lo.
MO. Plainfleld. S J. 1111 s t

Mr. Leal'5*

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPER —

Tuesday, September 14th.
ImproremenU have been made and then is

now room tor another class in the
Junior Department. ssott

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* rammed I

PIANQ
ha* rammed Instruction in

isoniiglT«o either at pupils' or
residence. Lessons glws t

York on Wednesdays and 8*
days. . For particulars

at pupils' or teacher's
" to Hsw

7O5 Woodland Aye.
Plainfleld. N.J.

SOPIUO SOLOIST.
Otves voral IBSSOBS, ItaUan^ssHhod
PDBU*S iwidsnes. ifiscsjgsd in Kew forkewyons. tip.

if. i. u u

F1EDE1ICI F. MIES'
Ps)Btt

SEMINARY HALL.
VLAISWIMLD.V.J.

Assistant tesehar to Mr. T. S e a n Dodworth.
M and W EsM 4Sth stncC K » J«k« _

CosBineoetac Tnssdw. October M^JufT-
W V M

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

ni»5 5arah A. Palmer.
Harmony, mosieal torn, sight readln*. ear
tra1ningaodeoiT«Hte«lud«. to « ^ k l j ^

Mr. Frederick F. Chase

Electrician,
Fleetriclal worn ln all Its branches done In the
most Improve! manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADD14E88.
FAN WOOD. ./V. J.

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

K«v. L. D. KAMI, O. D . SJaasgT.
PtttnburK. Pa : Toronto Canada: Ne*
•ns. LaTnew fork. N. T.: Washlni

flan Franctoen. Oal,: Chicago,
its. Mo. and Denver. Colorado. -.._•
ire are thousand' t>f positions to be filled

within the next few months,
address all applicant* to Union

AoBsens. Saltsb arsr. Pa

Advertised Letter?.
Plainfleld. N. J., Nov. 8. '91.Jnhnoon Mrs Wm,

M»dden Mr Wm tM»d<1en Mr Wm t
M<ir«h Mrs E O
N M h w o o d lira Win

A r n T .Tin* Mary E
A'l<>n A Bruce
nixby PO
Bl->m-r E»t John
BarnM' >n Mrs J A &"'T£," » -1-
Cavinagb Kllle Reed Mls» Lain
Carter ; .leunte gwa. khajmerF L
Doty "Howard StrvkerMrwH
Herherr Miw Sn'ker Sf r Wm Hi
rFlfen-tlen Mrs R C Wll«on Ml*. M»llbda
Howard Mlab Bode „ " MrEdw

Wilson Mr Ellas.

DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW. THE SEA OTTER OF ALASKA.
"••"• We«lB»r Help- -m^tac > • « . 1 ^ . t • , « . . « „ » , B - - T d u H t

G ' " ™ ' Activity N*t AV»tar«Bt. 1 B r a r t M A.lssal Fast Deereaslas;.
New Tork. Nov. 13--Colder and more I Washington. Nov. U-Capt , C. I*

tormy weather, so long needed to ac- H o o p e r i o f tht revenue cstter service
elerate distribution of Winter goods. d u r i n g h u g t . y ,„ W a , n l n K t o n , n a t .
>as materially helped In some quarters. , e n d . n c e u p o n t h e aeml s{mrerenc««. has
• nd the resulting improvement In re-, prepared a report on the sea otter
ail trade Is mentioned In nearly every b a n k 9 o f A l a 9 k a t o Secretary Gsge,
Northern dispatch this week, so that w n l c h h a s J u g t b^ , , m a d e p u b n c fne-
rders to fill stocks have been encour- , e a o t I e r | n e C a p t m l n ^yg „ en, (1<,,y
iglng. and In some branches the mul- d ( f r , . r e nt f r o m w h a , n e 8 t y ies -that
litude of demands for Immediate de- m O 9 l , , u p , d o f a n | m a i s , a,e fur seal."
livery show that the distribution to a n d ,, n a 8 O | f l app e a r e < | f r o m t h e priby-
consumers has already gone much be- , o v i 8 l a n d B ; tne favOrite haunt of the
yond the expectations of dealers. But 8 e a , l n , a t t e r y e a r B , even before ihey
this Is not yet the general rule, and W ( ? r e transferred to the United States.
with many complaints of delayed trade H e comes to these conclusions
from other quarters there still remains -Klrst. That the annual catch of the
he extensive shrinkage caused by gea otter has been steadily and rapidly
ever and quarantines at the South. It decreasing for the past ten years, the
s. therefore, the more surprising that n u r n b er killed yearly being apparently
he volume of all payments through K r e ater than the natural Increase.
tearing houses continues about as "Second. That It has actually changed

large as In IS92. and 16.7 per cent, larg- l t 9 habits and is no longer found on or
er than last year. Railroad earnings n e a r , h e shore; further, that the sea
also nrarly equal those of -1892 for the otter grounds are very much reduced
first week of November, and half the | n area.
mileage ln the United States shows "Third. That about one thousand on*
earnings in October of $50,354,496. or 8.0 hundred natives of the Aleutian Isl-
per cent larger than last year, and 2.2 a n ds are almost wholly dependent up-
per cent larser than 1892. Speculative On the sea otter for the necessaries of
markets feel disappointment because nfe_ a n d will be left dlstltute if the
pri.es do not rise farther and faster. a n im a l be exterminated,
and It Is fortunate for producers and "Fourth. That on account of the de-
dealers that the experience of some creased area of the hunting grounds
past years In that respect has not been and the disappearance or the otter
repealed. There Is nothing to cause from the western Aleutian Islands, a
general reaction, the purchasing power large number of the natives are Iso-
of the people is gradually Increasing, lated and can only reach the hunting
and after the lull which follows exten- grounds by the aid of schooners,
slve replenishment of stocks, trade "Fifth. By the withdrawal of thS)
should give ample evidence of that In- Alaska Commercial Company's stores
crease. from the different settlements the na-

The boot and shoe manufacture sur- tives are left dependent upon Unalaska
isses all records In shipments from for the necessaries of life, and commu-

ho l a s t In November, which have been nlcatlon between this and the other
!7 p r cent, larger than In 1892, and the settlements can be accomplished by
Lot-.I for the year Is not 1 per cent, be- vessel only. The present generation
o-.v the greatest ever known. has not the art of building seagoing

Woolen mills generally have orders bldarras. Sea lions, from the skin of
r three months ahead, and are not which the covering; is made, have also

se kinpr further engagements. Large decreased until there are only enough
s: ••« of speculative lots of wool at left to make the small bldarras, and In
P'l-'-' not stated suggest that It may any event the schooner Is more com-
ic lower before the mills need further fortable. safer, faster, and, made use
>r'»r». of In a proper manner, will not be det-

\V!.eat dropped over 2 cents, but rimental to the sea otter herd.
h: s since risen as much, with heavy "Sixth. It does not appear that thsi
buying for export. Western receipts use of firearms, although perhaps more
continue heavy. In two weeks 14,028.007 wasteful. Is more destructive to the
bushels, against 10.581.192 last year, herd than spears. The banks of the ot-
while Atlantic exports, flour Included, ter district, where the spear was used
have been 6.562.025 bushels, against J.- exclusively, were the first to be abaa-
921.231 last year. An English authority doned by the otter. It Is not only neo-
reckons the world's yield at 161.000,000 essary to preserve the otter, the most
bushels less than last year, which beautiful and valuable fur-bearing anl-
would mean a market for all this coun- mal In the world, but to preserve it for
try has to spare. Corn exports are the benefit of the natives, who have
again larger than last year, and the been dependent upon it for more than
price has risen 1% cents. a century, and who will he reduced to

Failures for the first week ln Novem- suffering and want without it."
ber were $3,009,637, against 12.306.381 Capt. Hooper Includes in his report a
last year; manufacturing I1.40S.056. series of regulations intended to pre-
agalnst $963,203. and trading $1,462,856, serve the sea otter, which he recom-
against $1,273,108 last year. Failures for mends shall be approved and enforced,
the week have been 291 ln the United independent of the action of any other
States, against 276 last year, and twen- government. Judge Trultt of the Unit-
ty-four ln Canada, against forty-six ed States Court In Alaska, having held
ast year. that the present resorts of the animate

He altogether m United States teni-
TRADE WITH CANADA. tory. A table accompanying the report

" • - ' ^ r V B . •—•—* EELS? ^nftu? ~ "Seat'eS
•rreaty is aw »*B» . number ln any year since 1872, to 59* in

Washington. Nov. 13.-Deflnlte prep- l g 9 4 a n d 7 M , n 1 8 M . H e Includes also a
arations have been made for negotla- census of the native Inhabitants of the
ting; a reciprocity treaty between the Aleutian Islands.
United States and Canada. Meetings _ _ _ _ _ _ ™ _ ^ ^
have been arranged between Hon. John MILITIA SAVED THE NEGRO.
W. Kasson and Sir Wilfrid Laurler. the
Canadian Premier, and Sir Louis Dav- A l i W — ioMlen Rearhe4 Comi t -
ies. Minister of Marine. This is the re- «•• • • Tisae *• Frsrteet Hlsa.
salt of the long conference held yester- Birmingham. Ala.. Nov. IS.—A mall
day between Secretary Sherman and rider who arrived ln Eutaw last night
Sir Wilfrid. from Carrollton, In Plekens County.

The questions of border Immmlgra- brings the Information that the soldiers
tlon, north Atlantic fisheries, lake fish- who were sent over to Carrollton from
eries and all other subjects affecting Tuskaloosa by direction of Gov. John-
the tiro countries will be taken up soon, ston to protect Bud Beard, the negro
The meeting with Mr. Kasson. how- who is chaired with assaulting" Ella
ever, win be confined to reciprocity. It May Crockett, seed 7 years, near Ren-
is not expected that the reciprocity it- fro, saved the negro from the mob.
self can be matured during the present The mob threatened the negro's isr»
visit of the Canadian officials, the de- last night, and Sheriff Long was on.
sire being to arrive at some common able to move the prisoner from tli»
understanding and perfect details later. Court House to the county Jail. A

The dinner at the White House messenger was sent through the wood \
Thursday night assisted towards a and a call for assistance was tele-
friendly setttlement of pending ques- graphed to Gov. Johnston,
tions. At Its conclusion the guests ac- Th* Warrior Guards of Tusl:nlooi"t
companled the President and his Cabl- wer% Tfurried through the country H
net advisers to the Blue Room, where wagot/a Thursday nlffht. and succeed* I
an informal and personal exchange of in preventing the lynching. Testerdav
views occurred. The general sentiment mon/lng the mall rider arrived at Eu-
prevalled that the present time was op- taw, and said that the negro ws 1
portune for more cordial intercourse found guilty and sentenced to re
between this country and Canada. The hanged on Dec 10. The military Is still
announcement of the meeting with Mr. guarding the prisoner, as the mob is
Kasson followed this morning. unsatisfied. The mob has been after

It Is understood that the Canadian the negro ten days, and two forces of
officials believe the markets of the militia have been ordered out to pro-
United States and Canada are so tect him.
It Is essential that the countries look to Arrest** f»r TraJ. R*s>h«rr.
each other, rather than to markets San Antonio. Tex.. Nov. It—Wor*
thousands of miles distant and difficult has reached here of the arrest, at Pal-
of access. estine. Tex., of F. H. Merrill, a former

prominent railroad man of Mexico, on
••r ims c»> Cmmt MIBM. extradition warrant, charging him with

Pittsburg. Nov. U.—It begins to look having committed a train robbery In
as If the coal operators, tired of con- Colombia, South America, a few years
ten tlon with one another, were encour- ago. It is charged that Merrill and bis
aging overtures from a syndicate confederates obtained about forty
which Is to assume control as thousand dollars In gold, which they
soon ss the various properties were successful In getting out of the
can be sssissri and turned over country without detection. Merrill re-
to It Following the purchase of toraed to Mexico after the robbery, and
the Waverly mines from Robbtns Jt was recently prominent In business af-
Co. comes a report that Henry Floer- fairs In San Luis Potost He was in
schalra. who owns large mining Inter- Texas on business when, arrested. .
ests on the Wheeling division of the
Baltimore * Ohio, Is about to sell to CWldr«« Blema Cp.
the same persons who mads the former Wichita, Kan.. Nor. U.—Near Oar-
purchase and to retire from business, ber, Okla., the two sons of Charles
The principals in the transaction are Walker, t and • years old, went to trWt
not yet known, as the business is don* their bachelor uncle, a mile and a naif
through brokers. distant, yesterday afternoon. They

found no one at home. It is supposed
W«a't serve Caster Bekela. that while playing with matches they

Chicago, Nor. It—Directors Potter, set the house on fire, and the blase
Raw son and Ware, of the Commercial communicated to a large quantity of
National Bank, have resigned because giant powder that was stored In the
of Comptroller Eckels' appointment as house. An explosion blew the house to'
president. They will not serve under splinters and reduced the bodies of the
him. The resignation will take effect children to fragments,
on Jan. 1. ~"""~~"^~—~^~~~~

A majority of ths Commercial Na- Hew Tories Slat* Capital.
tlonal's directors wanted to get Eckles Albany, Nov. It—After twenty-four
because It would advertise the bank's years one of the main approaches to
business. The three directors are op- the State Capitol Building has been
posed to this and decline to serve under completed and Is open for use.
Mr. Eckles. Superintendent of Public Works O.

W. Aldridge says that another would
Reward far • U««or Cosmtable. ^ c o m p i e t ed by Feb. L and the. main
Columbia, 8. a . Nor. 14.—Gov. El- approach by April L thus practically

lerbe last night offered a reward of $8s completing the building.
for the capture of Chief Constable W.
H. Newbold. who shot down the Rev. J. c. Ballltt. Jr., at Salelde.
J. H. Turner in Spartanburg on Tues- N e w yor)t> N o v . 13.—John C. Bullltt.
day. supposing him to be a blockade J r > w n o . up to a few years ago. was
whisky dealer. The horse and buggy g.gsiata.nt counsel of the Northern Pa-
by which the constable made his es- c l f l c Ranroad Company, killed himself
rape from Spartanburg on advice of his w i l h poigon | n the early hours of yes-
la »>er. were returned to the livery sta- t e n l a y morning In bis room In the Cen-
bles yesterday by a boy, but nothing t r a , Rajiroad Hotsa, at 146 Liberty
lias b*en beard ot the murderer. street.

„ it
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Some of the Benefits
2 provided for by

The limited Payment Life Insurance Policies
issued by

THE PRUDENTIAL.
t 1 No restriction as to travel or residence.

8. Incontestable after two years.
S. Cash loans after three years,
i. Extended insurance—automatically pro-

y & tecting tbe policy.
X 5. Paid-up poUcles.
^m - and
mk 6 0A8H DIVIDENDS.

i The Prudential Insurance Co. §
Of America. *

HOME OFFICE, NEWARK. N. J.
JOHN P. DRYDEN, President

# LESLIE D. WARD, V. Pres. EDGAR B WARD, 2d V. P. and Counsel.
• FOREST F. DRYDEN, Secretary.

'* R.M.Dawsen, Sup'L.L Front Stand Park Ave., Box 725, Plainfield.N.J. £

§
*
$

SPORTS
«•• S IMI 8:45 a. m.
Ran wHI 4i44». m.
Blrjrle Ultoni a u t •» lUattd »t 5:44 p. l

GCSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.
LOCAL

Bam « That are to be Played mad Point*
j.1. 1,1 Trams and Individual Player*
T»~t Mar PTOT« Interesting to Cranks.

James Hennessey, who played full
bac:'•; <>D the Long Branch A. G eleven
in M'is city a mon'h ago, was killed
aev< ral days ago at tbe Long Branch
st* ton. He was struck by a passing
train and hurled some distance. When
picK«»d up be was dead. Hennessey
w;i - a Rood player and a gentlemanly
on He made many friends among
tbe- Plainfleld players and all were
•or \ Indeed to learn of bis death.

T' e Irrington Athletic Club, whose
el . n Is to meet the Plainfleld A. A.
on : he Martine common next Satur
di . ifternoon. comes from the subur
boo town of Irvington, not far from
N. '-ark. Tbe captain is a college
giv ' oate, now a young lawyer in New
ark. and tbe team is composed of
you « business men of a similar cali-
bre as those of the Flainfleld team
T: Irvingtons have the reputation of
bei-.j* a strong gentlemanly team and
wbi if tbe Plainfleld bo j s may meet de-
f.- HI their bands, the game is sure
u b'! a clean and interesting one.

T'.e football season is now almost
ov\ 1 and Plainfleld has seen a num-
b ••• - f exalting games in this city.
Ti. Plainfleld A. A. has proved a
s'r••>:(? team and capable of holding
Its < 'wn among some of the best teams
in this district. The tie games with
the Long Branch A. 0. and the San
B»uio Club were particularly credita-
ble. The Plainfleld A. A. team will
play two mote games at home. Tbe
one next Saturday will be with the
Irvin^ton A. C, and on Thanksgiving
Day afternoon, the famous San Bemos
will itgain try conclusions with the
local players.

RUNYON'S FRIEND TO HIS RESCUE.

The Editor ,Wn Very Funny. Bat Re

Mad* One IJttle Mistake.

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
Mr. Bunyon. of the Courier-News, la
such a polished gentleman in bis per-
sonal manner, and displays such fine
culture and common sense in the con-
duct of his usually perfect journalistic
product, that I was surprised, indeed
pained, yesterday,to see the egregious
blunder that be committed in the
otherwise convincingly funny view he
took of the admiration that Tbe Press
editorially expressed for Mrs. Lease.
For no other reason than that I am a
very close friend of the genial editor,
and dislike to see him make a fool of
himself, I write this little note. Mr.
Bunvon presumed to Infer in paren-
thesis that "garrulous" was a glaring
and laughable grammatical error
when used to describe the view that
some people possess of Mrs. Lease's
utterances. I have always realized
that Mr. Bunyon's diction is quite
perfect, and I had always thought his
perspicuity was very marked, lhat
"break" impairs my faith in his intel-
ligence. I believe, however, that it
was not due so much to actual ignor-
ance of tbe word as it was to the hurry
that he undergoes in the direction of
such a monument of newspaper suc-
cess as bis paper represents. I am
satisfied that that error is more than
offset by the unctious humor that he
displayed in reference to his advice
tbat the sentimental thoughts of The
Press be hereafter consigned to tbe
Sanitary Company. Ah, but tbat was
bon mot, and I shall paste it in my
hat, so to speak, and hereafter when
any of my alleged funny friends get
too frolicsome I sball tell them to de-
liver their wares to the Plainfleld San
ltary Company. I know that it will
be a quelcber. A Friend of Bunyon.

FIRE LAD0IE8 W€KE SOCIAL. '

BASKET BALL.
Lsst night the Y. M. C. A. team

lined up for a lively struggle against
tbe team from Summit. No sooner
had the (tame commenced than the
members from over tbe bill showed
their Intentions by making several
sharp and well-directed passes. Tbe
tim- was called for first half with a
score of 8 to 8 in favor of the visitors.
Tin >s was again called in ten minutes
to <i i-ide which team should wear tbe
laur-ls. The second half opened with
a cLaoge of goal, which meant to the
hor.if team '"now or never." Brilliant
mov « were made by both teams, but
PUi tiel'lV guards proved tbeir effi
ciei vf by keeping the ball from tbeir
op, - i.enu'goal. Five minutes before
tin- wascalkd the scores were tied
T' • -i came the exciting moments.
Emi. capiuin inspired his men with
w. 'io of fDConragement. Then it was
1 in the agility of tbe borne team was
rn >rfes?.-.l Tbe game ended with a
su f>- of 16 'o 12 in favor of Plainfleld.
TI < <eam that represented the Plain-
li-'i I. M. C. A. in the game consisted
0 K. Morn I er, right forward; Long,
left forward; E?an, centre; Smith,
right guard; M. Mora'ler, left guard
The goals were thrown by E. Moral
ler, 3; Long, 3; Egan, l; M. Morailer,
1 There was only one foul called In
tbe game and tbat was on PlainfleM
The game was ra'her a fierce one and
wreralor tbe players received slight
11 j 1 riee.

All. n 1 . Neuon Dead.
Albf-rt E Nelson, formerly a meoi

ber of tbe Rrocery firm of Nelsor.
Brothers, whose place of business was
on Somerset street, died at Mount
Bethel last night, of typhoid fever.

•agtne Company's Ball Given In
ton Hall Last Night.

The autumn ball given last evening
in Washington Hall by tbe members
of Plainfleld Engine Company, No. 2,
was a success socially and financially.
\n unusually fine supper was
furnished by Mrs. William Townley,
wbo worked very hard to assist the
boys. Tbe committee in charge con-
sisted of B. B. Rogers, chairman;
William Chamberlain, Charles Tan
Winkle, Frank Eick, William Sohaeffer
and Charles Smith. William Chambei-
lain made an excellent floor manager.
Music was furnished by O'Reilly. It
was tbe general opinion of all that
they never had a better time, and tbe
committee was highly complimented
for the excellent time provided.

Chances In th» Time TahU.

A few important changes have been
made in tbe time table on tbe Central
and B. & O. railroad*. Tbe train
which formerly left Plainfleld for
Newark at 7 :5o a.m. is now scheduled
at 7:47 a. m., and the 7:58 a. m. train
to New York, now leaves at 7:55 a. m.
Tbe Boyal Blue Une train which
usually stopped at Plainfleld going
west at 6:45 p. m. is now a through
train, and instead tbe Blue Line train
leaving New York at 4:30 p. m. now
stops at Plainfleld at 5:09 p. rn. to
take on passengers. The new table
will go Into effect tomorrow.

—A very cordial invitation is ex-
tended to young men to attend the
Biblo class in tbe Monroe Avenue M.
E. church tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock

CAST ORIA
For In/ants *od Children.

Iftuu*

EARLY INTELLIGENCE

—Neuman Bros, have received a
large stock of genuine French Peas,
which they will sell at 10 cents a can.

—The converted saloonkeeper, Jos.
Fisher, and bartender. John Fairchild,
will speak of their life and sing at the
Volunteers meeting this evening.

—All young men are invited te
attend the young men's Bible claes
which meets tomorrow afternoon at
3:30 o'clock in the Monroe Avenue
church.

—John Ostrorer, of the borough, was
fined $1 this morning by Recorder
Thomas for riding his wheel last eve-
ning without a light. Marshal Schenck
made the arrest.

—Edward Nelson, tbe ticket agent
at the North Avenue station, has as-
sisted the managers of the "Spiel"
very much by takirg charge of the
sale of reserved seat tickets at tbe
rink.

—The city steam and band laundry,
19 Somerset street, furnishes for
factories, schools, stores and other
places, a cabinet by the week for a
very small charge which contains six
dean towels,wisk broom, comb, brush
and soap.

—Tbe funeral services of the late
Mrs. Christiana Jacobs were held yes-
terday morning at 11 o'clock from the
bouse on Somerset street, and at 1
o'clock from the church at Myers-
ville. Bev. George Hauser, pastor of
tbe German Reformed church, offi-
ciated. The attendance of relatives
and friends was large.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Thomas Doud, of tbe borough, is
In Cranford today looking after come
business matters.

Miss Nellie BockfeUow, of Park
avenue, is recovering from a severe
illness, which has detained her at
home.

Former Councilman Seymour O.
Smith, of Putnam avenue, has re-
turned from a business trip to Grand
Rapids. Mich.

Miss Lizzie Coombs, of Bound Brook,
has returned home after spending a
few days with the Misses Searing, of
Madison avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beck with, of
Elmira, wbo have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley 8. Miller, of Orchard
place, have returned home.

Mrs. S. M. Stack, of Pougkeepsle.
was the guest of Fred W. Stack, of
Sanford avenue, last night, and at-
tended tbe Spielkartenfest.

D. L. Unbarger, the agent of the
Mutual Benefit l ife Insurance Co.,
was In town last evening looking
after the Interests of that company.

H. B. Beed, brother of Senator Beed,
of the borough, wbo has been absent
for a long time in search of health,
has returned, and is feeling much
better.

Mrs. John T. Baker and Miss
Baker, of Stelle avenue, will be at
home Friday evening, November 26th,
from 8:30 to 11 o'clock. They also
announce calling days December 9th
and icth from 4 to 6 p. m.

Boys Orgaol i f ,,, n»b»t» .

The members of tbe Boys' Club
have formed a debating society and
will meet next Wednesday evening for
the first, when the question "Whether
the trolley is an advance to Plainfleld,"
will be debated. Clarence Waldron
and Joseph Oalbraith will support the
affirmative, and Charles Peterson and
John Kline will speak for the nega
tive. The ludge will probably be Olaf
Saugstad, superintendent Of the club.
The society will meet every week and
debate some popular question of tbe
day.

•njojrln«; Lite Boufhlna; It.
A letter was received yesterday

from George A. Bockfelkm, of this
city, who left Piainfield recently in
company with William Flanders for
tbe south. He is now In Washington.
The letter was sent from Baltimore
where the duo were yesterday. Both
report being in the best of health and
are getting along welL They will
remain in Washington over Sunday,
after which they will continue their
Journey south.

A Herman of Great Interest.
Bev. Charles M. Lamson, D. D , of

Hartford, Conn., the new president of
the American Board, says of the lec-
ture to be given in the Congregational
church tomorrow evening: "Tbe lec-
ture by Bev. Samuel Frender has been
given in tbe First Church and before
the ministers' meeting of this city. It
is of great Interest and value and was
listened to with delighted attention."

First to Drive Over taw Bride*.
The laying of tbe asphalt pavement

on the new bridge over Green brook
at Watchung avenue is now com-
pleted and the bridge will soon be
open to the public. The first person
to drive over the structure was Bor-
ough Street Commissioner George
Conover.

Nowrn From Far-awa; Dakota.

S S. Shotwell, of 813 College place,
yesterday received a box of cut
flowers, violets and pinks, from his
brother, A. T. Shotwell. who is a
flower grower having extensive hot
houses at Fargo. The flowers were in
good condition, having retained their
perfume.

The Great
Success

of FIFTY DOLLAES OFF
all regular linen of HARD-
MANS, GABLE 8, VOSES,
STERLINGS^ and 8TAND
ARDS daring the Greet Oc-
tober Piano Sale, and the
phenominal business since
have c used us to continue
the reduction until the end of
the year. Fr« in now till the
holidays you can buy any one
of the famous makes at Fifty
Dollars less than the regular
prices.

We have also secured the
whole output of a factory
which puts us in a position to
offer a really good new V pMuh
Piano at $173 cash, or $198 on
easy time payments. Throe
are thoroughly HONEST
PIANOS that we know to be
good. Our competitors sell
Pianos that are no letter at
$276. BUY NOW AND
SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 Broad St.,
Newark.

MUSIC HALL! JUST ONE NIGHT.
THURSDAY. NOV. 1BTH.

The Black Farce Comedy.

A Trip to Coontown.
Introducing the Kins r̂ lnn of Black Comedy

COLE AND JOHNSON AND
T O ! BROWS, ROB KKI.I.T, LLOTft l i lBBS.

1'AMILI.K « AKKtLI.K. TIM 1ST
I I K I . K . ruMltBKT SCOTT

TIB FS B
and a company of » artist*.

The Novelty of the Season
A refined and refreshing ente rralnroent Bee

tbe trie street uarad at ii:*s.
Prloea i . : . . . » . as.*)and Tic

SUNDAY SERVICES.
JNoHee* under this head are published by
The Daily Press Ires of charge, when sup-
plied trash each week by authority. Copy
must bo in hand by 10 a. m. Saturday to in-
sure Insertion, and should be supplied Friday
when poasitlej -

St. Joseph's (B. C.) Cnurch-Bev.WIUiam. B.
MiUer. pastor. Massmat *:30and 18:30 a. m.:
Sunday-school. »:»: evening devotions, s.

St. Mar/'. IB. C.) Church—Bev. P. E. Krayth.
pawtor. Masses at 7:30, »:«.»:». 10:30 s. m.:
evening devotions at t. Bundar-aehool. l : »
p. m.

Mission Church of the Heavenly Be<,
Clinton avenue. William W Inans Moore ana
Francis Gregory Moore, lay readers—Morn-
ing service at 11 o'clock. Hunday-scnool
at*:4sa. m. Evening; prayer at 4 o'clock.

First Baptist church. Bev. D. J. Yerkes. D.
D, pastor—Hervices at lu:3ua. m. and T:» p.
m. Sunday-school at i ::<o p. m.

Park Avenue Baptist Church. Bev. J. W.
Bicbardson. pastor—Preaching by the pas-
tor. Mjrnng. 10:»; evening. 7:30. Bunday-
seh<»L 'i:4S p. m. Morning theme. "Human
Weakness Girded With Divine Power: or Con-
quering Trouble:" evei ing. "Tbe Odd* c nd
Even. <>f Human Life. Their Leaeun." All ait-
tings free.

First Church of ChrtMt Bev. H. W. McKsm.
pastor—Morning subject ."The Tnie Church:'
evenin*. "Fishing Fur Men." Y. P. 8. C. X at
7 o'clock.

Congregational Church. West Seventh street.
Bev.C. L.Ooodrlch. pastor.—Morning service
at 10:30. a sermon to young men. Offering (or
theY. M. C. A. Sunday -school at t:4f p. m.
Evening service at T::*i. lecture on the He-
brews of today by a converted Rabbi.

All Souls' Church. Park avenue. (Unitarian.)
Bev. A. C. Nickeraon. pastor-Preaching
•enrice at io:3u a. m. by Rev. Dr. James \.
BUbfTof Yonkers. N I . Subject "The Birds."
Sunday-school. 11:45 a. m. The pastor'a talk
on Dr. Martineau's teachings will on this Hun-
day be omitted.

W. C. T. t". Booms. Watchung avenue and
Fourth street. »:15 a. m.—This meeting will
be led bv Fred Martin, and the 4 o'clock meet-
Ing by Bev. E. M. Rodman, who will g.ve a
talk on temperance. All are welcome.

Church of the Redeemer. Grove street and
Mercer avenue.—Morning service and sermon
at 11:U. Sunday-school at 3 p. m. Evening
prayer at c»i.

Trinity Reformed Church—Rev. Oornellue
Bchenck. Ph. D , pastor. The day of prayer
tor young men will be observed. The pa-t >r
will preach morning and evening. Sunday-
school at 3:30 p. m.

Reform Hall—Mrs. Swomsted will lead the
( p . m . meeting tomorrow

The Volunteers of America. Front street—
Meetings will be held at U a. m. and a and »
p. m. tomorrow.

First Preabyterian Church—Bey. Chan. E.
Herring, pastor. Evening theme. Quo Vatiis.

Y. M. C. A. Buildlng-9:3» a m.. Worker*'
training class: 4:15 p. m.. Young men's meet-
Ing In the hall at which John Fair-lif Id. tbe
converted bartender, will speak, and J- -seph
Fisher, a former saloonkeeper, will speak aud
sing. 0:15 Bible class for gymnasium men •
beta.

Monroe Avenue M. E. Church. Bev. Wnilam
0. O'Donnell. pastor—Preaching at 11 a.
m- and at s p.m. M>mlog •ubject, Je-us
Christ In the Methodist Discipline." Special
service In the evening for yoi.ng men. subji'ct
"M «l»rn Types of Yo ing Munhood." bundar
school at a p. m. Epworth League. 1:1* p. m

Oraee M. E. Church. Bev. Henry J. John-
ston. pastor-Preaching »ervices.at !'>:*; a. m
and ' 45 p m. In the momlmr Bev. Nahoth
Osborne will preach, and Rev C. E. Hesat-U
grave In the evenlag. 8uniu>y-school. •-•::»
p.m. Epworth League at7j> m.

First M. E. Church. Be*. Wlnfleld C.
Bn'Hlgraas. pastor — Public worship and
[reaching at lu-Ju a. m. and 7:*> p. m. Bun-
day-f*'*^ool. 2:3i> p. m. Epworth League
prayer meeting. 6:45 p. m.

Catarrh tleaa* Danger,
Because if unchecked It may lead di
rectly to consumption. Ci'arrh is
caused by impure blood. This fact is
fully established. Therefore, it is use-
less to try to cure catarrh by outward
applications or inhalants. The true
way to cure catarrh is to purify the
blood Hoods Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purifier, cures catarrh by its
power to drive out sll impurities from
the blood. Thousands of people testify
that they have been perfectly and per
munently cured of catarrh by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Ladies' calf bals, bull dog tee-, $1.50;Indies' calf bals.hand
sewed, $2.25; Mibses' calf lace shoes, all solid, $1.25; Chil-
dren's call lace shoes, $1. .

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible < ork sole, $3.
Rubber sole, Euglish cap toe, strictly water proof, men's

shoes, $3.
Milton calf bale, calf lined, bull dog toe, invisible cork

sole, $3.
Men's invisible cork sole calfskin shoes, bull dog toe, leather*lined,

SPECIAL $2. Hen's invisible cork sole enameled bals, $2.50. Our leader
men's double sole lace and congress shoes, $1.60.

Do not purchase any Winter shoes until you have seen these beauties. They are
right, juat right. We have the beat boy's *i shoe in the city.

Ask for Stamps.

WM. SCHLOSS,
245 .West Front St.

Oak Dining Tables S4.50 up. Oak Sideboards 19 uo.
Oak Dining Chairs 95c. each up.

ROWLISOIM 4 JONES,
149-151 East Front St.

SLAUGHTER SILE OF

Trousers for Men, Boys and Children
from 4 4 cents UP, This stock of clothing muot be sold at
ONCE. Everything sold below cost. Look at our WINDOWS*

- Jaquett, |Vlgr.,
129 East Front Street.

nf rubber b e t a and shoes are made by one factory alone In Boston. Columbus found the
Indian, playtn t with rubber balls before he di-eovered America. Seventy-four years ago
the flmt eiumsy rubber t*«it» wer- received at K.*ton. Rubber boors. »ho- sand. galN-tmhave
'rom eigh- to twenty-three separ ite r. irt« in them. Abont so.wiu.ooo palrn are made yearly In
:hi» country al'-ue. Kuhb r boot" and-hoee ar-the be-t to keep rnur feet dry. Weasii r j .

and at the LOWK8T PRICE. All guaranteed. Our *J and $3 sh^eo are the beat forth*
ASK FOR STAMPS.

1IKST
priee.

DOANE & EDSALL.
Yr. George Haven Patnam
will deliver a LECTHBE under the auspices

of the

Monday .Afternoon Club,

CAS/iVO.
on Holiday. F icibsr 15th.

8UBJECT:
•T1IK ISn-IKME OF PIBMNHUG IPOS

IHK i>r>:i.i.K(Tr vi, DEVKLOPIE^T
OF HOLLA M>."

Lecture begins at 4 o'clock. Doors open at
3:45. Admission 35c. U 11 - th

Everything
FOB THE

Fire-Place!
CURTIS H. THORPE,

310-311 PARK AVENTJS.

PIANOS
W* ar* sow dotiaa e«t al < ocri«c. u>enl s<M

••(las *f asw ateBM. aaa a p a l rtristy •> »SaMh
to auk* room for a.

I

ORGANS
Catalogues, full particular! and

terms tent upon application.
SOLD M INSTALMENTS. IF DESIRED.

3 ans 1<M> STREFT « • *ORX.

A.
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit or all kinds, of
OonfectioDf ry. Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
Ice cold. Branch »toro corner Front
and Homemet "tree's.

CITY niLLS
P. M. French,

8UCCEB9OB TO

French Bros.
Flour. Feed, Grain, Baled

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St
TELEPHONE NO. 2+

FRANK DAY.
us wear SIXTH BT..

(Near Park Avenue )Lhrerrac
aU kind* <
•ottos.
month. '

Boot and
S h o e Sto e

Arrival of one thousand p»ir» of
Rubber Boots aad Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.

The PI hfied Academy,
3,19 EAST m O S T HT

A ••cli •<>' of >rlgln»l id as will commence a
new term Nov^ nb«r l'.'th.

NOW IS THE TIME
t.i :(Viil yo»ir«*»lf of the except! *nal ftdvan-

| ta^es <fh li w • "ft" r. and enter yiurK'y in
thlsirp'w'n : •• l«i'Miioiia'ln«tlt'i?l n. College.
preparatory am. mauual training dep'ts.

NOT BY A LOWQ SHOT I
There has not been au inoreaa. made In the

price of our

MEATS
While ahers may rat«e In price we manage

to pjll thr .ugh with the old prices.

HOMEY MAI S PBIYilE TOURS,
PLAINFIELD. N- J-

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 28.
W.at Indies and Mexico, Feb.,
1898 Earopean Vacation Tonr.
Jai;e, 1898. Apply for full in-
formation at 181 North Ave.




